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vCOLLIER BURNS The celtter
Iroquois, Ont, after' a eellisloniwithljhe oil tankerTranslate. A
Mflrerioa causedat Ieart 15 casualties:rtAP1 Wirephoto)."4

O'Daniel Says

PresidentHas !

Too MuchPower
SAN ANTONIO, SepttS-Se-n.

W. Lee O'Daniel lastnight told the
1 people of Texas they should elect
"caagressmen 'who will withdraw
the powersof thepresident.,; i- -

0Daniel declared is a 'radio'
broadcast that the peoplehad put
too Bwch faith in the 'taper-deep- er

intelligence" of the president
and havepaidless attentionto the
selection of congressmen.

"What you should do is elect
men asd'women to Congress who
will withdraw the, power of the
president," he said. " - '

The broadcast was' 4he last, of
Us "radie "reports" during a-c-

rent tearef the state,,but the Jun-

ior Texas Senator said be wwiW
continueto speakatrarioostowns.'

He said he would visit towns
near San Antonio, then Tuesday
go on to the Abilene area. ! '

,0'DanM advocated a 50-ho-

Week and said lawmakers have
stifled production by passinglaws.1

xaesenator ciaimeatnat federal
officials were at fault for high
prices.

Airway Markers

Studied Here I

Farther conferenceson installa-
tion of airway markers in the 'vi-
cinity of Big Spring a program
being promotedby the Civil Aero
nautics --administration as well, as
private-flye-r organizations were
held hi Big Spring Friday,between
chamber ofcommercerepresenta
tives and C. E. Horan of the CAA.

The city a few weeks ago
pledged cooperationin a program
for complete marking;,of cities
along "Skyway No. l"-3-he souUf--m

transcontinental route be
tween Los Angeles and Washmg--
ton which passes through Big
Spring.

f
Horan talkedwith C. C. Manager

J. H. Greene and Vernon" Smith,
chairman of the aviation commit
tee.

Flans for markers include not
only legible identification signs, at
the airport, but directional and
guides to the nearest landing
fields.. The programis beingurged
asa flying safetyessential.

Some Food, Prices

Losing Altitude
Sty Th .Associated Prti

Some high-flyin- g food prices
were losing altitude in scattered
cities 'throughout the country today
and buyer resistancewas credited
with baiting the upward .price
spiral in several of the lines.

As Chicago, New York, as

City and Denver
reported retail butter price drops
from a week agoranging up to 13
centsa pound, Dun andBradstreet
reported --that buying of luxury
items had decreased throughout
the nation. Therewere also scat-
tered reports of dropsin the retail
prices of eggs and fresh meats.

Dun and Bradstreet said that
during the week,endedWednesday
"discrimination against high
priced goods increased;resistance
was sporadic-- but generally strong
enough to halt the spiral in some
lines."
t,The businessresearchfirm said

retail sales for the week were
slightly higher than the preceding
week and three to seven per cent
aheadof a year ago with a-- "large
proportion" of consumer income
spent on foods, which increased
substantially in volume.

POLIO EPIDEMIC
BERLIN, Sept 26 -- The toll

of a prolonged infantile paralysis
epidemic mountedin Berlin today
to 1,267 cases arid 109 deaths.Of
these,public bealthauthorities re
corded 40 casesand sevendeaths
In the last 24 hours. j

Milverton is -- shown burning in the

BY COURT ORDER

River

CollegeBuilding
Plan Is Held Up

Sept 26. (AP) The electorate-authorize- d $60,000,000
building .programat the state's14 colleges and universities today was
stoppeddeadstill at least temporarily.

Freezingof the program'sstatuswas the effect of the 126 district
court's order issued'here which prevents certification that
there,is no litigation againstthebuilding program bonds authorizedby
the constitutional amendmentadoptedat the polls in August

Wihout such certification, the Attorney General'soffice applies a
standingrule" to refuseapprovalof"f
bonds.

Actually, the order was a tem-

porary injunction restraining Sec-
retary of State Paul.Brown from
"tabulating, estimating or canvas-
sing" the returns of the electiqn"
until a suit filed yesterday con-
testing the election lias been de-

cided. 'Judge Boy' C. Archer said
existing statutes governing court
procedure 'In contests
made it "mandatory that be issue
the order even-thoug-h the official
canvas was made more than two
weeks ago.
bNevertheless,itwas a first quar-

ter touchdown for opponents -- of
the fegilding amendmentJn ' the

- "- -court"mtestvof;thi-;electron'- .

A group of property,t
-- owners,

principally froin Lubbock -- county
where opposition to the amend-
ment centered,-- brought the sec-
ond Lof two suits yesterday chal-lengi-

the election'slegality! f' Principal," contentions in yester-
day's suit were that there had
beenno publication of the amend-
ment, as constitutionallyrequired,
in six Texascounties,Bexar, Gal-
veston, 1 Paso, Hill, Moore and
Taylor;, that there'was no election
as required .by statute in three
counties, Frio, LaSalle and n;

that the amendmentwas
not in' constitutionally-require- d

form in that'five issuesTverevoted
on as a single issue;and thatother
irregularities in publication and
election procedureexisted,in other
counties throughout the. state.

Marshall Praises
Aid Estimates.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26. IB

Secretaryof StateMarshall praised
the 16 western European "Mar-
shall Plan"-nation- s today for their
"intensive work" and
in drafting a joint economic re-

covery program.
Thecabinetofficer avoided any

commenton the merit of the pro-

posals which call for 522,400,000,-00-0

in outside aid but said:v

"The fact that 16 'nations have
worked in such close
to produce the report is an Im-

portant accomplishment"

St., .Lawrence near

AUSTIN,

yesterday

resulting fire and explosion on the

rew Kent Mikes
Are Granted Under
New Legislation

WASHINGTON, Sept 26 (fl-- No

general rent increaseshave been
granted'under thenew control law
which went into effectnearly three
months ago, and few are in pros-
pect for another month.

An aide to housing expediter
Frank R. Creedon said today the
local advisory boards established
In each defenserental area have
had little' onuorhmitv thus far to
oarQung except organize and

study the rental picture.
The boasds,named by Creedon

on recommendationof the gover-
nors of the states, are authorized
to (1) recommend1 blanket celling
revisions, either upward or down
ward, in their''areas,and (3) re-

view hardship cases,either before
or after an appeal to the local
rent administrator.

Only one recommendation forre
fusion of rental ceilings has been
made to Creedon's office but it
has not beenmade public pending
a. policy, decision by Creedon
whether to disclose such recom-
mendationswhenthey arereceived
or only after they have-- beenact
ed upon.

Under the new law, Creedon has
30 days" in which to approve or
reject recommendationsor to no-
tify the local board that he needs
more information.

TexasWar Bride
Dies In England

LONDON, Sept. 26 UV--A Texas
war bride flown home to England
two months ago when It was dis-

coveredshe had an incurable dis-

ease, died at her parents home
in Norwich yesterday.

She was Mrs. Nina Maud Del-cour- e,

20, who married U. S. Air
man C. B. T. Delcoure in 1945.

She joined him in Houston in
1946.

When she was stricken with a
critical illness, physicians advised
that she return to Britain. The
United StatesArmy Air Force pro-
vided a plane, and she was flown
back home.

BELIEVES IN SANTA CLAUS

CHICAGO, Sept 26. (AP) A House sub-

committee investigating the parole of four for-

mer members of Al Capone's gang had in its
record today that one of the who
said he believes in Santa Claus did not know
who had settled the government's income tax
claim of nearly $500,000for $78,000.

Louis (Little New York) Campagna, one of
the four Chicago men paroled from federal
prisons after serving the minimum of 10 year
sentences,was one of the witnessescalled yes-
terday as the congressional group headedby Hep.
Hoffman .); openedthe investigation.

Campagna told the group he did not know
who madethe settlementon an incme tax lien of
$468,877 for the years 1935 to 1941 nor did he
know how much had beenpaid.

"Do you believe in Santa Claus." Hoffman
askedCampagna, wfro replied, "Yes, I do."

Eugene Bernstein, attorney for Campagna,
volunteeredthe information that he had paid the
$78,000 to setlle the tax lien. He said "eight
or nine personscame into my office at different
timesandplunked down $10,000or so on my desk

Deportation

May. Be Asked

For Eisler
Un-Ameri- can

Group,Nears
End Of Probe

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.
(AP) Chairman J. Parnell
Thomas (R-N- J) said today
the Housecommittee on

activities probably
will recommend deportation
action against Hanns Eisler,
German - born Hollywood
composer.

As the committee neared the
end of its investigation into Eis-ler- 's

entrance into the United
States,-- Thomas told newsmenhe
and other committeemembersare
convinced that "this is a case for
the Justice department"

Testimony given the" committee
by Eisler, Thomas said, is in di-
rect conflict with the composer's
statementsto immigration author-
ities "and hewas under oath both
times."

The laws provide for deporta-
tion when it can be shown that an
alien enteredthis country through
fraud," Thomascontinued.

He referred to Eisler's denial at
the time of his entry that he was
affiliated with the communistpar-
ty and to his acknowledgement
to the committee this week that
he applied for membershipIn the
communist party in Germany In
1926. The applicationwas accepted
although Eisler said he "dropped
out" later.

Thomas calledas final witnesses
todayClarenceH. Porter, chief in-
spector for the immigration and
naturalization service, and P. C.
Button, now consul at Guatemala
City, Guatemala.

Through them, he said, he will
"prove that pressure from Wash-
ington was brought to allow Hanns
Eisler to stay in this country for
permanentresidence."

The committeealreadyhas ques-
tioned SumnerWelles, former un-
dersecretaryof state, and George
S. Messersmith, former assistant
secretary of state, both of whom
were in the departmentwhen Eis-
ler's case was handled.

Action Filed

Against Both

School Issues
Procedure in the election eon--

test filed Thursday in 70th dis
trict court is to challengevalidity
of certain votes and results in
election, pleadings indicate.

Petition of contestantsprays that
the court either throw out votes
where legal qualifications of the
voter are not establishedor else
subtract the vote from the total
of the vote on whicheverside they
voted.

Under contestare both the issue
to increase the tax rate of the
Big Spring IndependentSchool dis-

trict and the authorizationof the
issuance of bonds not to exceed
one million dollars.

Four are charged to have voted
without being residentsin the dis-

trict and 82 are cited as question-
able either through lack of poll
taxes or exemptions. This portion
was a blanket allegation through
examination of poll lists and ap-
parently does not distinguish be
tween exemptions inside and out-

side the corporate limits. A legis-
lative act, under question by the
courts, requires exemption certifi-
cates every year inside corporate
limits of cities of 10,000 or more.
Outside of city limits "overs" are
not required to renew the certifi-
cates.

Thirty-tw- o voters, many of them
also challengedunder poll tax and
exemption status, are cited under
property requirements set up as
qualifications for voting in tax and
bond elections.

Hearing has been set in 70th
district court for Oct. 9.

Ex-Capo-
ne Man WondersHow

$422,000 Knocked Off Tax
and said, This is for Louie I gave them receipts
but I don't know who they were."

Philip D'Andrea, former bodyguard for the
late Al Capone, was the second of the four men
who testified at yesterday'shearing, while Paul
(the Waiter) Ricca and Charles (Cherry Nose)
Gioe, were expectedto testify today. All four
were paroled last Aug. 14 after serving three
years and four months after conviction of con-

spiracyin an attempt to extort $1,000,000from the
motion picture industry.

D'Andrea, asked concerning the amount of
money he had received from extortion, said: "I
never receiveda pennyfrom extortion." He added
becauseof a legal mixup he had been unable to
take the standin his own defensein the New York
extortion trial in 1944.

Earlier, Daniel M. Lyons, new chairman of
the U. S. parole board, testified he would not in-

tervene in the paroles granted the four men
until after the Federal Bureau of Investigation
completesits investigation.

Lyons said all four parolees had "splended
prison records" and that only Campagna had a
previous record of convictions for felonies.

Britain Will End
PalestineAAanda
Holy Land Problem
Is HandedTo U. N.
LAKE SUCCESS, Sept. 26. (AP) Britain announced

today that she would end her 25-ye-ar rule over Palestineif
the United Nations assemblyfailed to find a solution that
would bring peaceto the Holy Land.

In any case,the British said they were determined to
give up the Leagueof Nations mandate.

Britain said shecould be induced to stay in Palestine
only if the formof rulershipshould bechangedandapproved
by a majority of the United Nations with Arab-Jewis-h

agreement.
Colonial SecretaryArthur Creech-Jone-s told the assem-

bly's 55-nati- on Palestinecommittee that the problem of en

LEAVES CABINET MEETING
Seo ef Agriculture Clinton P.'
Anderson smilesfrom his car in
Washington as he leaves a
special cabinet meeting on the
world food situation. (AP Wlre-photb- ).
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IN U. S.

Food Saving

Plan RestsOn

Use Of Wheat
WASHINGTON, Sept 26. IB

The food saving problem facing
Americansin their efforts to avert
hunger abroad boils down largely
to the question:

"How can we reduceour expect-

ed use of wheat about 100,000,000
bushels between now and next
July?"

The government would like to
ship at least 570,000,000 bushelsof
grain and grain products abroad
this crop year, which ends next
June 30. The cabinet food com-
mittee reports not more than 470,-000,0-

bushels will be available
for export unless Americans con-
serve.

Severalpossibilitiesare open for
trimming 100,000,000 bushels off
this prospective use of wheat.
Some would require voluntary con-
sumer cooperation. Others would
require of war-
time food controls. The latter can-
not be without congres
sional authority.

On the voluntary side, use of
wheat for flour could be reduced
by returning to theseconservation
measureswhich were recommend-
ed in the 1946 food crisis abroad:

Serving single rolls or slices of
bread, open-face-d or single-cru-st

pies; eliminating the custom of
trimming toast and sandwich
crusts; discontinuing the use of
toast as a garniture with meat,
poultry, eggs and other entrees;
eliminating three-lay- er cakes, and
substituting fruits and other des
serts for pastries and cakeswhen-
ever practicable.

On the compulsory side, savings
could be madeby returning to the

"gray" flour, cutting sizes
of bread loaves and rolls, and
rationing flour to bakers and other
food manufacturers. These meas-
ures were used last year to save
grain for export.

EdwardsPlaces In
New York Rodeo

NEW YORK, Sept. 26. tf-F- our

Texans placed in the second ses-

sion of the 22nd world's champion
ship rodeo at Madison SquareGar
den last night.

Hub Whiteman of Clarksville
was second in steer wrestling with
a time of 9 1--5 seconds. Leo Bran- -

nan, Waco, and Sonny Edwards,
Big Spring, were second and third
in calf roping with times of 24
seconds and 27 1--5 seconds.

Ray Galloway of Raymondsville
was third in wild Brahmabull rid--

ling

forcing any unpopularsettle
ment would have to be han-
dled by the U. N. itself and
not by Britain.

At the same time, he offered no
plan for a solution and avoided
any direct statementeither for or
against the partition of Palestine
into separate Jewish and Arab
countries, as recommendedby a
majority report of the
U. N. Palestineinquiry committee.

Early reacion to the British dec-
laration was guardedand cautious.

Some informed quarters said,
however, that the Jewish agency
executive was bitter over Creech--
Jones' failure to state a position
on the partititon plan.

Jewish agencyleaders were un-
derstood to feel that Britain had
taken an implicit stand in favor
of maintaining the status quo.

Britain's Palestine declaration
came amid these other develop
ments:

1. The United States formally
submitted its detailed plan for
creation of a year-roun-d interim
peace and security committee of
the general assembly. Russia al-
ready has opposed this idea.

2. The assembly's po-

litical committee was called into
session at 3 p. m. (EDT) to re-

sume debate on the Balkan prob-
lem.

A British spokesman made it
clear that the question of termi-
nating the mandate and theques-
tion of withdrawing entirely from
Palestine were separate matters.
He explained that Britain would
be willing to continue in Palestine
a different status after the man-
date was ended If Arab-Jewis-h

agreementcould be reached.This
could take the form of a United
Nations trusteeship administered
by Britain in place-o-f the mandate.

It was disclosed meanwhilethat
Secretary of State Marshall con-

ferred this forenoon with Rabbi
Abba Hillel Silver, a leading
spokesmanfor the Jewish agency
executive for Palestine. Marshall
already had met Arab spokesmen
and heard their views on the
Palestine problem but the nature
of their talks has not been dis-

closed.
Creech-Jone-s said his govern-

menthaddecided on an early with-
drawal of British troops and the
British administration from Pales-
tine if no settlementwas reached.

This was seen as a virtual dec-

laration that Britain would be
ready to pull out on a fixed date,
since there appeared to be little
chance of the U. N. finding a
solution acceptable to both Jews
and Arabs.

Tel Aviv Robbers

Kill Four Britons
JERUSALEM, Sept. 26. W A

band of Hebrew-speakin- g gunmen
killed four British constablesin the
busy streets of downtown Tel
Aviv today during a daring ar-

mored car holdup which netted
the robbers $180,000.

They took $600,000 from the
closely guarded car outside Bar-
clay's bank but dropped one bag
of money containing $420,000 dur-
ing their getaway in a white Jeep.

A Jewish policemanwas wound-
ed in the gunfighting which ac-

companied the holdup and a bank
official was ' smashedin the face
by members of the robber band.

AUSTIN, Sept. 26. IR The Oak

Ridge institute of nuclear studies,
composed of 14 southernuniversi-

ties, will provide a program in

which the University of Texaswill
share threefold, university Presi-
dent T. S. Painter has announced.

Chosen one of the nationally-distinguishe-d

scientists to be a
director of the institute, Dr. Paint-
er said the university's participa-
tion in the institute program will
include:

1. Training and advancedstudy
at Oak Ridge for membersof the
university faculty,

rt

i

NAMED RESEARCH BOARD CHIEF Dr. Vannevar Basil, a
leader In the developmentof the atomic bomb, sits at his1 desk
In Washingtonafter President Truman had appointedhim chair
man of the researchand developmenthoard designedto keep the
U. S. aheadIn scientific progress.(AP Wlrephoto).

BY ATTORNEY GENERAL

te

PenaltyIn Teacher
Salary Bill Backed
AUSTIN, Sept 26. (AP) The loss of accreditationpenalty jjre-vid-ed

by the minimumteachersalarybill passedby the last legislature
is constitutional, the attorney general'sdepartmentruled today. ,

"In H. B. 300 the legislature has provided for uniform higher
salaries for all school teacherswithout discrimination due to race,"
the opinion said.

"Such impartial provision for Negro and white schools Is is ac-

cordancewith article seven,sectionsevenof theconstitution,and isthe
only legal meansiofmainteinlng segregatedschools for white and
Negro pupils."

The opinion by AssistantAttorney GeneralChesterE. Ollison was
approvedby Attorney'GeneralPrice DanleL It was written-a- f the re- -,. r. ,

Enemy Aliens May
Cause Clampdown
On 'Wetback'Labor

DALLAS, Sept2o" (B "Wetback"
labor for Texas may be perma-

nently endedby the threat of en-

emy aliens using the open Mexi-

can border to filter into the U. S.,

Ugo Carusi, assistant to U. S. At-

torney GeneralTom Clark, warned
here yesterday.

He told the state meeting of the
Texas Citrus and VegetableGrow-

ers and Shippersassociationthat
"there is terrific pressure on the
Immigration boys, already short-hande-d,

to tighten down completely
on the border.

"Wetbacks" are Mexican nation-
als who cross illegally into the
United States.

"The theory Is that there may
be subversivescoming acrosswhat
is widely advertised as an open
way into the United States. This
new fear of what may happenmay
cause strict control of immigra-
tion.

"A border patrolman may have
to stop everyone, and if, by the
way, he finds an otherwiseharm-
less wetback, he has obligations
to perform. He can't just say: Oh,
you're a wetback, and we aren't
picking them up today'."

Clark's assistanConimmigration
urged associationmembersto use
and improve the new federal pro-

cedureby which growerscan legal-
ly bring in Mexicans for temporary
harvest work.

AUTHOR HERE
Ben Moore, O'Donnell newspaper

man and author of a volume of
pioneertales, was here Friday for
interviews with old times. He is
working currently on anotherbook,
dealing primarily with hunting
tales in pioneer days.

2. Assignmentof certain gradu-

ate students to Oak Ridge where
they will complete work toward
advanceddegrees.

3. Obtaining radioisotopes for
medical and other researchat the
university and its branchesfor use
by scientists trained in the safe
use of radioactive material.

The institute was organized last
year to help insure that the fa-

cilities at Oak Ridge would be
establishedas one of the atomic
energy commission'schain of na-

tional laboratory, establishmentof
which has just been announced in
Washington, D. C.

UT Is Given Part
In Atom Research

. 4ueat ux lexaniaaascuooi. super
intendent Henry Stillwell, through
L. A. Woods, state superintendent.

Stillwell and Woods were in dis-
pute over an interpretation of the
minimum salary bill, and Woods
wrote the Attorney General:

"The Texarkanaschoollias 1,500
Negro scholastics with approxi-
mately 400 in the Dunbar Negro
high school, which is listed x x x
as an accreditedschool. Mr. Still-
well now claims that he is no
longeraskingthe Dunbarschool be
on the accredited list, since this
would force the board of trustees
to pay the Negro teacherson the
samesalary scheduleas the White
teachers."

Woods wrote that he Interpreted
the minimum salary bill as mean-
ing that an accreditedsystemsuch
as Texarkana must operate both
an accreditedNegro school and an
accreditedWhite school, "or must
be seeking accreditation for their
Negro school and pay their teach-
ers the samesalary schedule."

The opinion said that authroity
to classify or accredit schools
rests with the state superintendent
rather than the boardsof trustees
of independent school districts, and
that the departmentof education's
rules and regulationson accredita-
tion have the same force as stat-
utes when they are not in con-
flict with other state laws.

SteeringGroup

NamedFor TNG

A generalsteering committee te
handle local phasesof the organi-
zation of a National Guard unit
in Big Spring has been completed
by JoePond, who earlier this week
was namedchairmanof the group.

Serving with Pond will be H. W.
Whitney, city manager; H. W.
Wright, city commissioner; Wal-

ton Morrison, county judge; Gro-v- er

Blissard, representingthe Re-

serve Officers association; Roy
Bruce, VFW; T. A. Thigpen, Amer-

ican Legion, Lloyd Wooten, junior
chamber of commerce and Bob
Whipkey.

The committee was authorized
Monday, when a local group heard
an outline of Guard policies by
Col. Ira H. Treest. reporesenting
the state adjutant general'soffice.
Principally, the city will have ta
provide an armory as a Guard
meetmg place, and assist in re
cruiting and devising officer-personn-el

setup. All expenses for op-
eration and maintenance of , the
unit are borne by the government

FOUND GUILTY
BRYAN, Sept. 26 CR Ralph Dun-la-p,

a prison inmate, was found
guilty of the murder of a prison
guard here yesterday.

He was sentenced to life im--

prisonment
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Dr. London

Is Coming

To Town

Temperatures

Dip, Over U. S.
By The Associated Press

Temperaturesdipped to nearand
below the freezing mark over a
wide sectionof the easternhalf of

the 'country today as warm weather-conti-

nued in the southernRock
ies and far southweststates.

After several days of rain in the
wake of the tropical storm, the
weather was' clearing along the
Atlantic seaboard.

Temperatures of below normal
were reported todayfrom eastern
North Dakota to the Appalachians.
The lowestreading on the morning
weathermap was 21 above at Cad
illac, Mich.

In contrast to the sub-freezi-

temperatures,the mercury yester-
day climbed to 107 at Phoenix,
Ariz., and 106 at Las Vegas, Nev.

Texan To Oppose
Arnold Tonight

NEW YORK, Sept. 26. KV-La-- vern

Roach, captain
from Plainvlew. Tex., who has
won 19 out of his last 20 bouts,
makes a bid for main event con-

siderationin Madison SquareGar-
den when he tackles Billy Arnold,
hard-hittin-g Philadelphia middle-
weight, in the feature 10 at St.
Nicholas arena tonight.

Arnold,- - once a Gardenheadliner
who had.28 knockouts in 32 fights
before being stopped by Rocky
Graziano,is on the comeback-trail-.

New Ministers

Receive Calls

ToTRisArea
Calls .were Placedin the handsof

two' new ministers to this areaat
the closing sessionof the El Paso
Presbyteryat Clovis N. M. Thurs-
day

'

"evening. """

,The' Rev. R. Matthew Lynn, re-

ceived from-th-e Braos Presby-
tery had the 'call to thel Midland
church placed In his hands, and
Rev. Thomas Brewster, formerly
in the Ouchita Presbytery at Hope,
Ark:, was given his call to the
Fort Stockton church. Lem Titts-wort- h,

Lubbock, and Henry Rich-

ard Copeland, Coahoma, were re-
ceived" under care of the presby-
tery 'as candidatesfor the minis-
try.

Other action included: JamesE.
Moore, Seagraves,deposed, from
the ministry; electionof Rev. L. E.
Sharpe, Clovis, Rev. Homer C.
Akers, Portales, N. M., Elders
Frank Stubbeman, Miaiana.-an- a

Paul Stoopes, Manhattan' church;
El Paso,as commissionersto the
general assembly.

Van Horn was selected as site
forthe spring meetingof the Pres
bytery. Rev. J. M. Lewis, LUDDOCK,

was electedmoderator. Represent
ing the First Presbyterian church
of Big Spring were the flev. jk
Gage Lloyd and A. A. Porter.

Lower Grades

Of Stock Bring

Weaker Bidding
Lower grades found a weaker

market in bidding at West Texas
Livestock sales this we'ek, reflect
ing a general trend in livestock
selling'. Better quality stuff, how-

ever, was fairly firm.
Volume of lamb trading Thurs-

day zoomed to 2,500 head, one of

the largestruns in months.
Jim Cauble, Big Spring, topped

the fat cow market Tuesday-- at
17.00. Horace Reaganhit two tops,
21.60 for a fat yearling bought by
Marvin Sewell, and 20.70 for a
stacker calf. L. C. Hardy, Garden
City, had best for fat calves at
21.20, and W. P. Edwards top for
stocker yearlings at 20.20.

White faced cows and calves
rangedfrom $130 to $167 the pair;
mixed cows and calves $80 to
$145. Other quotations were: Fat
cows 14.00-17.0-0; fat yearlings 17.00-21.6-0;

fat calves 17.00-21.20- ;' stock-
er cows 11.00-13.0-0; stocker year-
lings 17.00-20.2-0; stocker calves
17.00-20.7-0; cannerand cutters 8.00-13.0- 0;

hogs to 28.70. There were
625 head of cattle and 12 hogs
through the ring.

Fat lambs brought up to 20.00,
stocker lambs from 12.50-17.5-0;

yearling ewes to 15.00, smooth
mouthedewes 8.00-9.0-0; cannerand
cutters 4.50-6.0-0; old bucks 4.50-5.0-0;

registered bucks to $37 per
head.

Bisons Clash

With iraan
STANTON, Sept. 26. Stanton's

Buffaloes will be the underdogsin
their District 5B tusslewith Iraan
here tonight but Travis Green's
crew .appearsbetter equipped to
spring an upset than they were
last year.

The Bisons havewon from Mona-han-s

B string, 12-- and lost to
Loralne, 12--6, In their two starts
to date. Green'sline appearsto be
better than it was in 1946 while the
backfield shapesup as well, de-

spite "the loss of versatile Jay
White

Iraan is one of the favorites in
5B.

Kickoff time tonight is 8 o'clock.

Major LeagueLeaders
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Bttln WUUuu. Boston .342; MeCoi-k- y.

Philadelphia .330.
Home Runi Williams, Boston 31; Gor-

don, Cleveland 29.
Pitching 8hea. New York li-- S .737;

Lemon. Cleveland 11-- 4 .733.
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Battinr Walker. Philadelphia .362; El-ne-r.

Pittsburgh and Qalan. Cincinnati

Home Buns Mire, New York and Kl-ne-r.

Pittsburgh 81.
Pitchlnt Jansen. New York 21--5 .BOB;

Hunger, St. Louis 16--5 .762.

The "Colossus of Rhodes,"
bronze statueof the sun-go-d Helios,
took 12 years to build and has
been calledone of the world's first
lighthouses.

Crawford Coffee

Shop

NOW SERVING

direct from Colorado, Rainbow Trout

by request, Pompano en Papillotte

Soft Shell Crab fried in Buter

Broiled Large Gulf Flounder

Whole Broiled Florida Lobster

Fried DeepSea Scallops
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METHODIST CONFERENCE Shown. Is a general view of a
sessionof the Seventh Ecumenical Methodist conference in
Trinity Methodist church in Springfield, Mass. More than 500
Methodist leaders from both hemispheresare attending the first
world Methodistsessionheld since beforethe war. (AP Wirephoto).

DIRECT METHODS

'Galahad
Stirs Up

(ft Newsfeatures
BUENOS AIRES "Sir Galahad

Junior," is at it again, Ernesto
Sambucetti, boxer, first
cameto prominencewhen he tried
to halt the eviction of an old wo-

man behind in her rent payments.
He beat up two policemenbefore

Oilmen Bailie

Over Shortages

And Supplies
HOUSTON, Sept 26. tfl-- Oil

and governmental off!

dais this week releaseda barrage
of statements on the ailments
and needsof the petroleum in
dustry but the end of the battle
over shortages in supplies and
within productionwas not in sight.

The developments:
1. H. J. Porter, president of the

Texas IndependentProducers and
Royalty Owners Association,
charged in a letter sent to the
nation's steel executives, that a
severe shortage of tubular goods,
hindered by black market prac-
tices within distribution of the steel
products, is holding up Immediate
drilling of 1,835' oil wells n proven
Texas locatons.

2. Secretary of Interior Krug
warned in Washington the govern-
ment is not getting enough petro-

leum products and that "an emer
gency will develop" unless re
quirementsare met

3. Dr. Robert E. Wilson, chair-
man of the boardof StandardOil
Company (Indiana) told a group
of midwestern oilmen in Chicago
that, barring unexpecteddevelop
ments, petroleum transportation
facilities in that area should be
come adequateby the latter part of
the year. Wilson said crude pro
duction in the Midwest hasdropped
from 1,200,000 barrels a day in
1941 to a current volume of 950,- -
000 and that as a result large
amounts of oil are being shipped
into the area from West Texas,
New Mexico and Wyoming.

4. In Washington, it was reported
a decision on the controversialap-

plication of Trans-Arabia-n Pipe
Line Company to export 40,000 tons
of pipe during the last quarter of
1947 to the Middle Eastis expected
within a week.

A&M Board Raises

Military Funds
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 26. tfl

The Texas A. & M. college board
of directors plans to take action
today raising to $1,000,000 the
school's bond with the federal gov
ernment covering military equip
ment used in training.

Authority for the president to
sign a new bond in this figure, re-

placing the previous bond of S582,-79- 5,

was on the agenda for the
board's meetinghere today.

Enlargement and complete mod-

ernization of training equipment
for the military departmentof the
world's largest military college has
beenunder way for slightly over a
year. New equipmentnow in use
here for cadet training is valued
at more than $2,000,000.

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

MIDLAND
FOOT CLINIC

Dr. George F. Cunnan
Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph.107
409 W. Illinois St.

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Junior'
Argentine

reinforcementstook him off to jaiL
A few dayslater heknocked out an
other policemanto escape.

Then somebody told' him about
the boys in the reformatory, on an
island In the Tigre delta nearhere.
The island is known, to the more
sensationalpress as "Devil's Is-

land."
There have been recurrent In-

vestigationsof conditions there,but
young Ernesto took more direct
action. Twenty youths escaped
from the reformatory and found
refuge on a farm. Police

them and reported they said
Sambucettihad helped them.

Police still wantedto talk to him
about the mass escape when he
showed up atop a 120-fo-ot steel
tower on the site of the new Na-

tional Mortgage Bank.
Sambucettiwrappedhimself in a

big Argentine flag and threw down
a note sayinghe would stay on the
tower until PresidentPeron prom
ised to investigatethe reformatory.
Two workmen started up the tower
to dislodge him, but returned when
he threatenedthem with a pistol.

Finally a corporal of the Presi
dential Guardunder a flag of truce
climbed the tower and delivered
a note promising the investigation.

Sambucetti came down, where
there were police awaiting him in
that matter of the damagedpolice-
men and the mass escape. But
while they were working on these
affairs, President Peron ordered
the promisedinvestigation.

Forest Fires

Still Raqe In

East Texas Area
CONROE, Sept. 26. (B-Be-tween

40 and 50 forest fires were still
burning last night In the east Tex-
as piney woods, t Surcy Peoples
of the Texas forest service report
ed.

Peoples said 100 more fire fight-
ers were attempting to control the
fires.

Severalblazes were brought un
der control or burned out yester-
day, J. O. Burnside, chief of the
forest service's division of forest
protection at Lufkin, said.

"Thousands of acres" have been
burned over in San Jacinto, Lib-

erty and Montgomery counties,
Peoples said.

J. U. Foster, district foresterfor
the Texas forest service esti-

mated from 8,000 to 10,000 acre
have been burned.

Foster said about 10 fires were
brought under control yesterday
but that several new blazes had
started.

Puerto Rico is the smallest of
the Greater Antilles.

TIRES at Johnny Griffin"!

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

Vineyard Nursery
PRUNING

and

Shearing
Either in or Out

Of Town

Phone1888 1705 Scurry

2 Big Spring (Tarns) Herald, Kri Sept 26, 194JT ";

AS NAME IMPLIES

PacificWar Isles

Are All Quiet Now
5

AP Newsfeatures t
KWAJALEIN The GI described

Kwajalein: "No wine,sno women,
no fun atoIL" .

Heat shimmers off wooden
buildings lining the airstrip. A'
blademongrel worries a sandcrab.
A great stillness-- swallows ' the
dog's barks."He trots away, pant-
ing for pordr'shade.
'-- Far offshore the waves pound
the reef. -- Dead shells of rusting
landing -- craft line the.,beach.

Two miles out are many ships,
Tadioactive relics of the Bikini
bomb.

Kwajalein coral Tatoll, half
mile-wide- , two.mile's long, refuel'
lng stop between Honolulu and
Guam, population, 1,400. ,

'rreil the veterans it s even
quieter now than it "was during
the war,"1 Ma j. .C." H. Bird of Fort
Davis, said. 'During ,thei war we
did average a 'plane 'on deck ev
ery two .minutes. Now, we get
about 14 flights" through here a
day, and believe me, we look for-
ward to them."
SHARKS DANGEROUS

"No. we "don'.t swim have you
seenthe sharks?"he asks.

"Two months ago a bomber
with seven men took off the air
strip, faltered, and plunged into
the ocean.Rescueboats were too
late. Seven bloody Mae West
Jacketsbobbed in water clouded
with shark-chas- er powder."

Fifty Navy and four Army
families live on Kwajalein.

Some dark, stocky members of
the Mlcronesian race, have re
turned.

There's no fresh water. You
wonder how the people got along
before the white man came with
his distilling equipment. Major
Bird explained they drank coco-
nut milk and when rainwater col
lected they drank that Some
how, they managedto adapt them-
selves. "We're trying to do the
same thing."

Rust ate at the fenders and
nooa of the Army stall car.
"Everything rusts," grumbled
Sgt Louis Sherack of Crookston,
Minn. "The knife in your pocket
engines, cameras people rust"
SAME AT GUAM

The humidity .is as bad or
worse at Guam,sevenair hours
away. Roll up your sleeves,un
button your collar, good gosh,
man, we don't allow ties here.
Guam is 32 miles long, four to 10
miles wide.

Five hundred Army and Navy

Wacoans.Remain

In NSC Tourney
PHOENIX, Ariz., Sept 26. V-- All

eight teams Jeft in the Na-

tional Softball Congress Men's
tournamentseeaction tonight with
two more teams scheduledto drop
from the competition.

The final game of the night is
betweenthe Milwaukee Royals of
Milwaukee, Wis., who upset Har-
old's Club of Reno 1 to 0 in an
elimination, game last night, and
the United Tile Company of Waco,
Tex., 1 to 0 conquerorsof PJatt
Rogersof Boulder, Colo., last night.
It is set for 9:30 p. m. with the
loser eliminated.

ChesterBowles Urges
Special Session

HARTFORD, Conn., Sept. 26. GB

Bowles urged today a
special session of Congress to act
immediately on the Marshall Plan
and a nt anti-inflati- pro-
gram he proposed as essential"to
avoid outright disaster.'.'

The former national OPA ad
ministrator and economic stabiliz-
er, invited to appear as a witness
before the congressional

investigating high prices,
said in a statement prepared for
the hearing:

"If we are to act before it is
too late, a special session of Con-

gress is imperative."

17 17

Watch For
17

17

17

Store
107 E. St.

Phone1683

&V t

families jure" on Guam total pop-

ulation 75.00Q.
"Maj.Gen,Francls HTGriswold

says, "Wjt're junking plane. M-ca- use

we,5 haven't money to keep
them airworthy. This climate eats-planes- ."

" ' .
"Would a good-size-d attacking,

force find it easy to takeGuam?"
"It certainly wouldn't,' the gea-er-al

replied.' ?We could put ap
stiff fight. But you should cc
sider what countries would-

- b
potential enemies andthen you
would ask the question: "Why
fool with Guam? " -
SOME JAPANESE-- REMAIN

In the underbrush' and caves
on the north end of Guam, starving-Ja-

panese soldiers still hide,j
unaware the war. is over. No at--
tempt is made'to-fin-d ihemr-o-ae

by one theyvare-"kHlec- T or cap--
taxed.. .

Heavy chainsrun from the roo
of the'General's.house,to. empty3
torpedo tubes in the flower' beds.
Decorations?No, anchors against,
the next typhoon. Z, t

OnlyIn His "Forties-b- ut

WORK OUT FROM

GETTING UP NIGHTS!

e folkt 40 and over hamto rti up
jugbta hart fraquastdatirc to panwatar

have backaches,too, beams of elisor
functional kidney disorders.

If till Is your trooble, n& estycut
lodnays and bladder with Dr. SOmar
Swamp-Roo- t. It quickly works to increase
the flow of mine, help relieve excessadd---,

ity, and easeburning sensation.". harps
bladderirritation that setsyou npsights.'7

Swamp-Ro-ot is truly nature's owrl way,
to relief. MHIIcni have taken it for three
generations...often-- with wonderful re--
cults. Cautions Take as directed. ' '- -

For free trial supply, write Sept.A,
Kilmer Si Co, Tnc, Box 1255, Stamford,
Conn. Or get fuU-ebe-d bottle et
SwasspEoottoday at yourdrugstore .

ECAf VICTOR RADIOS
As Low as$27.95
Available Now at

TheRecordShop

INSURANCE
H. B. AGCY.

217W Miia Ph. 514

Puekett&

Architect and Fg
Suite 667 Petroln BUfr.

Phone747

FLOOR SANDING AND

FORMERLY Owned By
H. L. "Pus" SMITH

Now Owned and Operated
By VERNON BAERD.
Painting and Papering
All Work Guaranteed
VERNON BAD2D

2192--J 1211 Runnels

HaveYou Had Yodr

Brakes Checked

By

s&s
401 East 2nd Phone 412

17 17 17

17

17

17 17 17

17
Answer October2nd

LET US CONDITION YOUR HOME FOR

YEAR 'ROUND COMFORT WITH

INSUL-WO- OL INSULATION
A Chrysler Airtemp Combination

Cooling and HeatingUnit
or

PayneFloor Furnace

General SheetMetal Work

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.
Appliance

2nd

Many

REAGAN

French

FINISHING

SheetMetal Shop
201 Benton St

Phone22S1
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Dies At Galveston
Carroll FJoyd, 60, of the Center

Point Community died in a Gal-

veston hospital Wednesday.
Final arrangements had not

beenmadeearly Thursdayhut are
in charge of the Eberley Funeral
home.

Survivors Include the widow, and
oneson, Howard, of Houston.

SXERWIH-WILLIAM- S

ESARCH w
' , 4.m

K roaches,silver-fish- , moiti"MMlr exawuncpestjlHandyFress-Ca-p

Applicator whisks powder deep
into cracks,comerc,crevices. Pestroy
KEEPS KILLING FOR MONTHS I

TheSherwin-Wiluah- s Co. p.
"

222 West 3rd . Phone 1792

CTTS A GO00TTPF0 YOU SON-MOR-
RIS

CLANTQN'S
HAS GOOD BUYS IN USED CAR5.

iy ijr' " t(iWy 1
w . y fcjv

Morris Clanton
USED CAR
COMPANY

816 E. 3rd .Ph. 2256

' Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coflg Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

17 17 17
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207 AUSTIN
E. L. GIBSON

Community Fund

Leaders To Meet
Leaders of the social agencies

involved and all otherpersonsin-

terested are scheduled to meet
next weekfor a-- conferenceon the
1947 Community Fund campaign
for Big- - Spring.

Ira Thurman, last year's Fund
chairman, has called the meeting
for Tuesday evening at;7:30, in
the chamber of commerce con-

ference room at the Settles hotel.
He is urging representative at
tendance.

Community .Fund efforts , last
year raised money for the' Boy
Scouts, Girl Scouts, YMCA and
Salvation Army, in addition' to
USO and China Relief allotments.
The latter two probably will not
be involved this year, ,bu local
welfare agencies may combine
their efforts again: Procedure for
the campaignwill be discussedat
the Tuesdaynight meeting. ,

Senatorr Foresees

Grain Controls
WASHINGTON. Sept.26. -S-en-alor

Flanders (R-V- t) said today
that Congress will be asked to
"apply controls" unlesscommodity
exchanges curb what he termed
"excessive speculation" in. grain
and foods.

Flanders, chairman of a. joint
congressional subcommitteeinves
tigating high prices of,food and
clothing, told a reporter he Is
"satisfied that a bad situation ex-

ists in the exchanges." ,

Ttro weeks aco.Flanders'sugeest--
ed'that a'100 percent margin re
quirementoe imposedon all trans-
actions, saying "spectacular and
unprecedented" fluctuations in
grain prices Indicate "speculative
buying." He addedthen that grain
prices "are certainly out, of con
trol and they should be under con-

trol."
Those remarks causeda selling

wave and price drop on.the Chi-
cago grain market.

Rites For C. Lloyd
SetForSaturday

Carrol Lloyd, 65, route No.,1,
Rig Spring, died in a Galveston
hospital Wednesday, according to
word received iere Friday.

Mr. Lloyd had lived in and near
Big Spring since 1922 and was a
farmer 'and dairyman.

Serviceshave been set for fl0
m. Saturday at Eberley chapel

with burial in the city cemetery.
Survivors include his widow, Mrs.
Lloyd, one son, John H. Lloyd,,
Houston; a brother, B. O. Lloyd;
Abilene, one sister, Nataska Hig--
gins, Velasio, Calif.

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
Also Hoes and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners:-Grantha- Brat, and
Joe Myer

.Box S8 Phone1263
Bis Sprint, Texts

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD

Courts
LESTER FISHES BLDG.

SUITE 215-16--17

PHOVE 501

17 17

17

17

17 17

PHONE 325
D. L. BURNETT

17
Answer October2nd

We Furnish and Install
Floor Furnaces

WeatherStripping
CentralHeating Hants

Outside Venetian Blinds
Metal Awnings

Air Conditioning
' - Home and Commercial

Insulation
NO DOWN PAYMENT THREE YEARS TO PAY

Western Insulating Co.

SentenceWaived

For Hirshberg
NEW YORK, Sept. 26. Ifl-- Fed-

eral Judge Clarence G. Galston
today set aside the Navy court
martial conviction of Chief Signal--
Philippines.
treating fellow war prisoners in a
Japanese prison camp on the
grounds that the Navy lackedjuris
diction to try him.

The Judge cited the fact that
Hirshberg was accused by the
Navy after he had received an
honorabledischarge and

The Navy court sentencedHirsh-
berg to 10 months in prison and a
dishonorable discharge following
his conviction. Through his attor-
ney Hirshberg appealed to the
federal court on a habeascorpus
writ charging the Navy had no
jurisdiction over him.

After a three-wee- k trial last
month Hirshberg was convicted of
striking Chief Carpenter's Mate
George N. Gaboury, 36, of Web-

ster, Mass.,and Chief Boatswain's
Mate RobertH. Welch, 26of Tulsa,
Okla., in a prison camp in the
Philippines.

ABCIub Contributes
To Bible Class Fund
. Members of the American Busi-

ness.club voted at their luncheon
meeting today to contribute $25
toward the high school Bible class
fund-- ' for which solicitations are
now being niade.

George Zachariahannounced the
erection of four "welcome" road
signspurchasedand setup by the
club just outside the city limits.

Names of those members who
will attend thedistrict convention
in Enid, Okla., Oct 5-- 6; were asked
to be submitted to C. Y. Clink-scal- es

by Thursday.
Mrs. Ann Houserpresentedthree

of her students in novelty songs.
Guest performers were Delores
Howard. Boss Plant and Burk
Plant.

Examining Trial Set
On Traffic Case

Examining trial was se t for
2 p. mf Friday before Justice of
PeaceWalter Grice in the caseof
Gregorio-- Palomino, charged with
failing to stop and render aid.

Palomino Avas picked up after
the truck hewas driving was al-

legedly in collision with another,
carrying farm workers, seven
miles north on the Gail road Mon-

day evening. Some of the Latin-Americ-

occupantsof the second
truck, driven by Narcisso Holgin,
were injured. Palomino contended
he was unaware that there had
been a collision between trucks.

'ConservationFund
Is Almost Used Up

All save $2,800 of the $76,400 al-

located to Howard county for soil
conservationandbuilding practices
through the AA Aprogram have
been earned to date, M. Weaver,
administrative assistant,said Fri-
day.

Terracing andtanking operations
now underway likely will absorb
the remaining amount.

Approximately one-thir- d of the
allowable was earnedthrough con
tour furrowing, end thebulk of the
remainder through terrace build-
ing and construction of earthen
'dams and tanks. A notable in-

creasehas beenshown in practice
earnings though deep plowing of
sandy land areas.

Jewish Refugees
Ignore FrenchOffer

LUEBECK, Germany, Sept. 26
UV-Fre-nch consularofficials wait-
ed in vain today for Jewish Ref-
ugees from the Exodus 1947 to
volunteer for return to France.

The refugees, who scorned the
French offer when it .was made
yesterday in Poppendorfand Am
Stau displacedpersonscamps, ig-

nored, it again today.
apoKesmen tor the 4,300 refugees

havedeclaredrepeatedlythat they
intend to go nowhere but to Pales
tine.

Regular Meeting Set
For City Commission
Hegular meeing of the city com-

mission is scheduled for 5 o'clock
this afternoon, when officials will
study new developments in the
municipal paving program, in ad-
dition to taking up ioutine matters.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
said thetax roll for 1947 probably
will be submitted to the board.

Today's mi eting represents a
postponement from the regular
Tuesdayneeting date, since Whit-
ney was absentfrom the city Tues
day. ,

Old FashionedPit Barbecue
Fresh Daily .

Barbecue Sandwiches or
barbecue by the pound

Featuring: Barbecue Salad
Sandwiches.

CHRIS' PLACE
Park Road

INSURANCE
Fire and Casualty

Accident and Sickness
Automobile

MARKWENTZ .

INSURANCE AGENCY
Tko Bleeest Little Office

In Bis Sprint"
407 Runnels St. Phone 195
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MOTHERS DISAGREE "Katsy" sits dlsconcertedly above a
chicken coop as a hen takes over the mothering of her kittens
who were born in the nest below. Virgil Bland of Decatur, 111.,
the owner, says the samething happenedlast' year. He's planning
to evict the "Kat" family. (AP Wirephoto).

PleadsGuilty To
Theft Of Six Pigs

John Cantwell, charged with
stealing six pigs from the Big
Spring State Hospital on April 27,

entered a plea of guilty in 70th
district court Thursday and drew
a four-ye-ar prison term.

The sentenceis to run concur-

rently with others Canwell has re-

ceived. He was under five years
suspendedsentence and recently
had a two-ye- ar sentenceimposed
for theft at Canyon and a four
yearsentencefor sodomy at Ama-rUl- o.

He was indicted jointly with
E. C. Parker, who previously en--l
tered a guilty plea and was sen-
tenced to a prison term.

Two Are Fined After
Pleading Guilty

County Judge W. S. Morrison
handeddown two fines in county
court Friday when defendantsen-

tered pleas of guilty.
Adolph Sanchez, charged with

possession of alcoholic beverages
for sale without a permit, was
fined $150 and costs. Liquor Con-

trol board agents filed the com-

plaint.
John Joseph Stokes was asses-

sed a fine of $75 and costs and
had his drivers license suspended
for six months on a charge of
driving while intoxicated.

TeachersAssociation
Will Meet Tuesday

Initial meeting of the Howard
County Teachers association for
this school year has been called
by M. R. Turner, Coahoma, presi-
dent, for Tuesdayat 7:30 p. m. in
the library of the Howard County
Junior College.

Organization and election of of
ficers will be included on the
agenda, and E. C. Dodd. college
president, will discuss with teach
ers demandsfor extension classes
in education to be offered through
the college with weekly sessions
on Saturday.

Joe Flood, Britannlca represent-
ative, is to speak to teachers on
how to use reference material for
better results.

C-- C CemeteryGroup
Will Meet Monday

A meeting of the cemetery di-

vision of the chamber of com-
merce civic and beautification
comhitteehas been called for Mon-

day, it was announced today by
Chairman D. M. Mc Kinney.

The session will be held at 5:30
p. m. in the C. of C. conference
room (room 2) at the Settles hotel.

Plans will be discussedfor con-
tinuing improvementsaJL the ceme-
tery, and McKinney urged a full
attendance.

At Teachers'Meet
Stanley Cameron,

for diversified occupations bourses,
has been selected as delegateby
the Big Spring Classroom Teachers
association to the stale convention
meeting in Mineral Wells today
and Saturday. Cameron was to
leave Friday morning for the par
ley.

RODEO MEETING
A meetingof stockholders ofthe

Big Spring Rodeo association has
been called for October 9. at 8
p. m. in the chamberof commerce
conference room at the Settles
hotel. Ira Driver, secretary-treasure-r,

has issued notice of the meet-
ing.

TRASH FIRE
Firemen answereda call to 602

E. 2nd street Wednesday afternoon
when a trash fire got out of hand.
No damageresulted,however. Fire
Chief H. V. Crocker announced.

ON MP DUTY
P.F.C. Grover C McMillan has

arrived in Rome. New York to do
M.P. duty at the airfield there.

KOREA SUGGESTION
SEOUL, Sept. 26.

withdrawal of American and
Russian occupation forces from
Korea at the beginning of 1948 was
proposed today by Col. Gen. T. F.
Shtikov, chief Russiandelegate to
the joint commission on Korea.

'.?. xsi-c- y-.-ir- swt r?&8SZ'''J2;.:U )!2

Local Firemen

Busy Thursday
Big Spring firemen had their

traditional "series of three" in
fire alarms Thursday, and were
hopeful that things will be quieter
for awhile.

At 1:10 Thursdayafternoon,fire-
men were called to the Burr store,
where fire started in wiring. Some
damageresulted to the switch con-
trols and wiring, but none of con-
sequenceto the store itself.

Ten minuteslater, fire broke out
at the Marvin Wood garage,where
a drum of lacquer thinner beenme
ignited by an electric,spark. Fire-
men used fog and foam to ex-
tinguish this blaze, and reported
that considerable smoke damage
resulted.

The fire apparatus made a run
to the Casino club at 11:30 Thurs-
day night, to extinguish a trash
fire. There was no damage.

Mitchells Visit Mother
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Mitchell

and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carpenter
went to Robie Thursday for the
78th birthday anniversary dinner
of Mr. Mitchell's mother, Mrs. R.
J. Mitchell.

Mrs. Mitchell, who suffered a
heart attack two weeks ago, was
able to sit up.

She received many gifts and
cards from friends in Big Sprhig.

Singing To Be Held
A singing will be held at the

Methodist Church in the Center-poi- nt

community from 2 to 4 p. m.
Sunday afternoon.

Plans will be made Sunday foi
an all day singing with a dinner
in the near future.

Everyone is invited to attend.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. SDt So. Cattle 5C0
calres 4G0. market U,-(.--'j clem-u- p affair
at steady prices: mature iteeri scarce
common to medium slaughter heifers andyearlings 12 50-1-9 00. few good cows IS 50-1- 6

00: common to medium cows 12
canners and cutters B 00-1-2 00.

bulls 11 ttood and choice slausht-e-r
(Salves 17.00-2- 0 00. common to medium

calves 12.50-17.0- 0, cuU calves at 10 00-1-2
50.
HOGS 400; butcher hogs fully 25 cents

lower, sows and pigs steady-- good and
choice 190-27-0 lb butchers 28 00-2- good
and choice 150-1S-5 lb 25 00-2-7 75 kows
mostly 24 00-2-6 00. stockerpigs 20 00-2-5 00

8HEEP 2.700. all clanes steady me-
dium grade spring lambs 20 00. medium
grade yearlings 14 50: slaughter ewe-- ;
R 00--8 00. medium to good feeder lambs
16 00-1-8 00.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Sept 26 fAPi Cotton fu-
tures at noon were unchanged to 30
cents a bale lower than the previous
close Oct. 31.22. Dec. 31.04 and March
3108.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Sept 36 Stock leaders
showed Irregular price changes in today's
market Although Quotations tipped slight-
ly to the offside there were scatteredspots of resistance.

Moves In either direction were gen-
erally limited to narrow fractions. After
a fairly active opening when several
issues extended Thursday's late decline
the ticker tape moved only fitfully Near
midday the list presented a mixture of
small losses and equally minute gains

Commission houses noted the absence
of constructive news and reported many
customers were discouraged in the face
of expressions in official quarters thatreadjustment In the domestic economic
situation is called for Foreign relation-
ship? continued as a source of concern
Some bidding was attributed to bel!ee
the market was technically In position
for a recovery.

Bonds were narrow and commodities
mixed.

Public Records
Marriage License

E. E Elliott and Mrs. Lily L Huston
Bic Spring
In 70th District Court

Ted Groebl et al is Georg T Thomas
et al. suit for election contest

Zula McKee s. Dols McKec, suit for
divorce.

Raymond David Hale and Lois Jean
Womack. Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

R. R. McEwen to Harold Canning
60x125 parcel out 12 acre tract in south
296 acres section TP. $7,500

L D Chrane. et ux to B T Chrane
lot 2, block 42. Settles. College Heights
$4 000

L D Chrane, et ux to B T Chrane
lot 3. block 42, 8ettles. College Heights
S3 500 f

Forsan Townslte Corp to Forsan School
district lots one through 9. block 18
$90
In the County Court

Wentx Ins Co. versus H L. Wilkerson
suit on note
Deer Applications

Application of Thelma McGee to sell
wine and beer at 200 E 3rd approved

Hearing set Oct. 1 on application of
Chrlstensen-Tucke- r Post 2013x, by Art
Kern, commander, to sell beer on prem-
ises at 901 Goliad.
New Vehicles

T. B. Clifton. Chevrolet fordor.
O. E. Davis, International pickup

RusseU D. Campbell, Mercury coupe
Texas Electric service. Dodge coupe
R. E (Peppy) Blount. Chevrolet sedan
A. M. Sessions, Chevrolet sedan.
A M Sessions. Chevrolet sedan
Cosden Petroleum Corp., Ford pickup

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM. JUNIOR
WOMAN'S FORUM AND SPOUDAZIO

. FORA will have a joint banquet at
the Settles at 7:30 p. m.

WOODMAN CIRCLE meet at the WOW
Hall at 8 p. no.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist Church

wiU meet at the church at 10 a. m.
SUNBEAMS of the East Fourth Baptist

Church will meet at the church at

Tri-Coun-ty P-T- A

Council Has Meet
Mrs. "D. W. Parker was elected

vice-preside-nt of the Tri-coun- ty

council of the Parent Teacher As-

sociation at the regular meeting
Thursday morning at the Settles
hotel to fill the vacancy left when
Mrs. Loren McDowell resigned.

Mrs. Holland Holt, district presi-

dent of Abilene and Mrs. J. E.
Brigham, chairman of rural visual
education were guest speakersat
the meeting.

An executive meeting was held
at 10 a. m. with the officers of the
Tri-coun- ty council present. These
included Mrs. W. K. Scudday of
Garden City, president; Mrs. Brit- -
tie Cox of Elbow, secretary;' Mrs.
Frank Tate of Forsan,"treasurer;
Mrs. Ray Shaw of Midway, council
vice-preside- Mrs. H. B. Reagan
of Midway, procedureand by-la-

chairman; and Mrs. R. B. Whit--
aker of Stanton, district vice-pre- si

dent.
Others present at the regular

meeting were Mrs. A. M. Bryant,
Mrs. J. E. Calcote, Mrs. Carlton
King, Mrs. J. N. Moody, Mrs. P
A. Berry, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs
A. C. Durrant, Mrs. Walter Zim
merman, Mrs. J. M. Stanley and
Mrs. Noland Stanley.

Dinner was servedm the Settles
Coffee shop.

The time of meeting has been
changed permanentlyto the morn
ing instead of the afternoon.

Mrs. J. E. Brigham
To Install Officers

Mrs. J. E. Brigham, rural visual
education chairman of the district
Parent-Teach- er Association will in
stall the officers of the newly or-
ganized Parent-Teach- er Associa
tion at Coahoma Wednesday, Oct.
1, at 4 p. m.

The officers will be elected at
that meeting from candidatesse-

lected by the nominating commit-
tee composed of .Mrs. Charles
Read, Mrs. C. H. Devaney, and
Mrs. Grady Acuff.

. Mrs. W. K. Scudday, president
of the Tri-coun- ty council of the
Parent-Teach- er Association, ap-

pointed Mrs. C. H. Devaney as
temporary president and Mrs.
Grady Acuff as temporary secre-
tary at the organizationalmeeting
Monday afternoon.

Mrs Brigham will speakon the
importance of a real P-T- A in a
community at the meeting.

AAUW Has Executive
Meeting At Parish House

A discussion of the constitution
revision and founding of discussion
groups within the branch of the
American Association of Univer-
sity Women was held at the called
meeting of the executive commit-
tee Thursdaynight at the Episcopal
parish house.

Those presentwere Mrs Charles
Abele, Mrs. Ralph Boyvey. Mrs
W. G. Rueckart,Mrs. J. A. Fisher,
Marguerite Wood and Mathilde
Maier.

Mrs. Brut on Entertains
Eager Beavers Thursday

Mrs. H. D. Bruton entertained
the "Eager Beaver Sewing Club in
her home Thursday afternoon.

Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Felix Johnson,'Mrs. Ruth
Findley. Mrs. Ben Jernigan. Mrs.
R. I Findley. and Mrs. Roy Spivey.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Wayne Morris.
ParentsOf Daughter

RREMERHAVEN, Germany,
Sept. 26. (SpD Lt. and Mrs. K. ?.

Partridge are the parents of a
baby girl, Linda Scott. She was
born Sept. 19. Mrs. Partridge is
the former Mary Lou Watts, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Watts
of Big Spring.

BATTERIES at Johnny GrlHin'i.

Sowh folks keep many kinds oflixirivei
on hind. They include weak, mtld, strong
andhireh type for different membenof
the family. Actually, all you need it t
tingle bottleofnew, improved Adlextxa,
the Family Uxativs. It's a scientifically
compoundedTone-U- p lixjtiveoriguiited
byadoctor . . . workjquickly.butgently,
to morewaste throughthedigestive tract.
Stimulates sluggish intestinal muscles
equally well for youngsters or olderpeo-
ple. Try it and you will learn why ov
20,000,000bottles havebeensold. Onto:
use only u directed.

ADLERIKA THI TONI-U- P

L A X A T I V I

Donald's
Drive-i- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway
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Shell Employes Attend Meeting
As Others Visit And Have Guests

FORSAN, Sept. 26. (Spl)-Sh- eU

employes attending the meeting in
Odessa Tuesdaynight were R. W.

Dolan, JesseClark, R. E. Duncan,
Lloyd Davidson, M. M. Fairchild.
J. T. Strodes,A. J. Overton, Paul
Whirley and R. O. Graves.

Mrs and Mrs. George Jackson
are spendinga vacation in Marlin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mayes and
children of La mesawere guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

Fuller last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. W. . O. Averett

and Sue were in Lubbock Sunday.
His mother returned home with
them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Theime
spent the weekend in Sterling City
and San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McSpadden

Home Demonstration
Club Has Meeting

COAHOMA, Sept. 2G. (SpD Mrs.
Sam Armstrong presided at
the Home Demonstrationmeeting
in the home of Mrs. D. S. Phillips.

Mrs. O. B. Snyder led the rec
reational program. A council re
port was given by Mrs. A. J.
Wirth who invited all membersto
the meeting Oct. 6 at the Settles
hotel. Names were exchangedfor
club pals.

Members present were Mrs.
Sam Armstrong, Mrs. K. G. Bla-loc- k.

Mrs. C. H. Severance,Mrs.
O. B. Snyder, Mrs. A. J. Wirth.
Mrs. A. E. Lay, Mrs. C. C Wil-
liams, Mrs W. J. Jackson, Mrs.
F. A. Woodson, Mrs. J. E. Adams,
Mrs O. D. O'Daniel and Mrs.
Gene O'Daniel.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. A. E. Lays.

Frances Lay, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin E. Lay, has re-

turned to TexasTechnological Col-

lege in Lubbock as a junior. She
is majoring in home economics.

Mrs. W. K. Scudday
OrganizesP-T-A Group

COAHOMA, Sept. 26. (Spl)
Mrs. W. K. Scudday of Garden
City, president of the Tri-Coun-ty

Council of the. Parent-Teach-er

Association met with the parents
and teachers of Coahoma school
to organize a Parent-Teach- er As-

sociation, Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Charles Read, Mrs. C. H.

Devaney and Mrs. Grady Acuff
were appointed as nominating
committeeto select candidatesfor
offices which will be electedat the
meeting, Wednesday, Oct. 1, at 4
p. m. in the grade school audi-
torium.

Mrs. C. H. Devaneywas-- appoint-
ed as temporary president and
Mrs. Grady Acuff as temporary
secretary.

All parents are urged to be pres-
ent at the next meeting.

New Idea Sewing Club
Meets In StephensHome

The New Idea Sewing Club met
in the home of Mrs. Fred Stephens
Thursdayafternoon.'

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Eb. Hatch, Mrs. L. Hanson,
Mrs. R. Richardson,Mrs. Marvin
House, Mrs. Bob Piner, Mrs. Lew--j
in Croft, Mrs. Bill Inkman, Mrs. i

Bob Keountz and Mrs. Harold Rob, '

a visitor from California.
Mrs. Croft will be the next hostr

ess.

fe

Watch for
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17

04 East3rd

of San Angelo visited her a.unt,
Mrs. Villa Peeples,Monday night
in the C. C. Long home.

Bobby Lou Cathcart was home
from Lubbock for the weekend
with her mother, Mrs. BleeseCath-
cart, who is 111 in a Big Spring
hospital.

Mrs. H. N. Boyd and baby girl,
Gwendolyn, returned home from
the hospital on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Alston left
Sunday for California for a va
cation.

Mr.s J. M. Craig and Mrs. H. L.
Tienarand left Tuesday for Gal-
veston to attend the State Home
Demonstrationconvention. Mrs.
Craig is a council delegate and
Mrs. Tienarand is a delegatefrom
the Forsan club.

Mrs. Jim Snelling is convales ng

at home after undergoingsur-
gery in Temple recently.

Lee White of Odessa, son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. D. White has been a
patient in Big Spring hospital for
two weeks.

Mary Ruth Rowell, small daugh-
ter of Mr. and airs. W. A. Rowell,
has returned home after being a
patient in a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim E. West of
Ft. McCavitt were weekend guess
of his parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
West and Aquilla.

Recentguestsof the R. E. Dun-
cans were his sister, Mrs. Wade .
Clark and son, Wadell, of San
Angelo.

Mrs. Cleo Wilson and Beverly
Sue of I.oco Hills, N. M. are visit-
ing relatives here.

Fishermen the past weekend to
Mt. McCavitt were Bobby Asbury,
Delber Bardwell. Wayne Monro-- '

ney and Carlton King.
Mr. and Mrs. LeonardTaylor of

Lubbock were recent visitors in
Forsan.

Mrs. R. W. Thompson of Lub-
bock is visiting in the homeof her
daughter.Mrs. E. N. Baker, who Is
a convalescentfrom recent illness.

17 17 17 17

17

17

17 17 17

Motor Court Caft
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

' JustPlain Home Cookiax
W. C. Robinson

206 GREGG ST.

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

FrecUlon wort rasld tarrlM
from most modern ecutoment
W. E. CAENEIKE

400 Aylford Phon HO

ONLY VICTOR BIASES
THEVICTROLA
Available Now At

THE RECORDSHOP

17

17

17

17

17

17 17

Phone377

Answer October 2nd

FREE! FREE! FREE!

Wheel Alignment Check-U- p

FREE! FREE!

BRAKE INSPECTION
MOTOR TUNE-U- P INSPECTION FREE

ReducedPricesFor A Limited Time Only

FreeEstimateson All RepairWork

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
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Shroycr Co.

Tour GMC and 01dsmobfletDealer

Runyan Plumbing Co;

605 East Sixth

Allen
'Third Phone

WesttxOil Company
Ted Groebl

tw-- f

105

0.

1

Tucker& Plumbing Co.
305 Wert Ninth Phone878 .

JJfM'-Aw'Vat-

4
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Amidwesternchurchhasbeen giving serious though to the
k . problem of juvenile delinquency, and decided to do something

aboutit within its own sphereof influence.

- A Children'sChapelwasbuilt on an adjoining lot, with an
assemblyhall andcommodiousclassrooms for Bible teaching.

- The pictureshowsone of the little classes assembled for in- -

. structibn in thestoriesandtruthsof the Bible and bearing

ti on human life.

&'')."
. If all churchesandschoolsand families would more at---

- tention to child training, andseekto instill in children the prin- -

ciples of right living, the problemof juvenile delinquencywould
;;. soonbesolved.

J ' A wise parentwill seekthe cooperationof hischurch and the
advice of people in rearing and training his children.

.-- , Th'usJhechild Will be taughtthe value of an upright life and
?

--;'". the importanceof moral and spiritual guidancein his actsand
decisions.

9 If you area parent,get in touchwith your churchleaders.Let
'them help you solve the difficult problem of training.
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This series being publishedeachweek in The Herald under auspicesof Spring Pastors'Association is being sponsored

' ' 11, in interestof a bettercommunity by Towing business institutions:

Motor

J Grocery
XL 61
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religious

!

Mblonc Hogan
CUnle Hospital

TexasElectric Service

C. Blonuhleld, Mgr.

Texaco
Lhtu Ashler CharlesHarwell

WestermanDrug

Main Phone26

Cowper-Sande-rs

Clinic Hospital

Nalley Funeral Home
Gregg Phone

The RecordShop

Glickman

Big Spring Motor Co.

Lincoln Mercury

Big Spring Lumber Co.

Gregg Phone

Merrill Creighton
Magnolia Agent

YELLOW PHONE 150

THE CHrmmr T7

Church
hiding 5lhe latest factor

5T--- JSZS-JZr-X

T for"

Ctrpjnlllit
Stniburg.

is Big

fol establishments

OBcar

Marie Weeg Health Clinic

1308 Scurry Phone 322

Packing House Market
110 Main Phone1524

Big Spring Hospital
Big Spring. Texas

W. R. Baker, Consignee
Cities Service Oils, Greases, Tires

Batteries and

Courtney News Stand
Courtney Davis
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Humble Oil & Refining Co.

C L. Bove Aft Phones897-11-21
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Beta Sigma Phis i.

All memberso Beta Sigma'Phi
tre urged to have the clothes' for,

the rummage sale ready Friday.
They are asked to get In touch

vith Mrs. Travis Carlton or Mrs,
Sommy Gage. (

1 j

Gypsy DanceAt Club

A costume Gypsy dance Jfind
jamboreewill be held at the Coun
try WUD lor memoers ana guests
Saturday sight at 8 p. m.

I tfuMXlDV
U6 lifANE
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS ,,
Jar Appointment Call

HILL & SON FUKNITURE CO.
Phone 2122 r :

St. Augustine Grass
Yineyard Nursery

LANDSCAPING

1:85 Scurry Phone 1888

7:30 P. M.

H
J '- v

.1

School Of Instruction
r - Sfi

Is At Baptist Church
The Parent-Teach-er Association

held a school of instruction,at the
First Baptist ChurchThursdayaft-

ernoon with Mrs. Jlmmie' Mason,
city council president, In chargeof
the meeting.

She announcedthat the r council
would sponsora feature program
on the radio in the near future.
The time will be announcedas
soon as the dale of beginning is
set '

All memberswere urged to pay
their poll "tax and keep Informed
on all elections so that they could
yote intelligently and to vote4after
paying them.

--The units were admonishedto
present the life memberships to

members who had worked
faithfully In the
work for the welfare of.children.

Mrs. J. C. Lane, district chair
man of the yearbook and scrap--
book committee gave"Instructions
on the of the year-
books and scrapbooks.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1

Bible School 9:45 a.m.

10:50A.M. Subject
. "Loyalty To Christ

Subiect

"parent-teach-er

"Two Sidesof Divine Fellowship"

ChristianYouth Fellowship . . .6:30 pjn.

Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir Practice
MINISTER LLOXD H. THOMPSON

Everyone Welcome '

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 MaiH Street r

HERBERT L NEWMAN, Minister
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' LORD'S DAT '
Radio Program KBST 8:15A.M.
First Service . Ji..:....'... 9:00A.M.
Bible School ,....'..'.: 7 10:00A.M.
SeconaService .'. j .- 10:50A. Ml
Young People'sMeeting 6:30P.M.
Preaching .. 1 ,.!.. 7:30 Pi M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting . . . ..1 , 7:30 P. M.

THURSDAY -

Ladies'Bible Class.. . .--. 10:00 A.M.

BBSHsSSiKklraHKTiRI!$9ilB

p;L: " 3&mHMI in

' ""-- MORNING WORSHIP 11:00 to 12:08
41

t

'The Unfailine and Undiscovered SaviousXlsa. 42:4
EVENING AVORSHIP &00 to 9:00 - .

"Grid's Methods of DeUverance" Jno. 3:14-1- 5

JSUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. M. TRAINING UNION 6:45 F. M.

FJRST BAPTIST "CHURCH

r.
V"
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Mrs. J. E. Brigham, chairman
of publicity, gavea talk on public-
ity, bints.

Mrs. Holland,Holt, district presi-
dent, was present

Others present were Mrs. A. C.
Durrant and Mrs. W. K. Scudday
of Garden. City; Mrs. Walter Zim--
merman of Gay Hill, Mrs. Brittle
Cox of Elbow; Mrs. Frank Tate,
Mrs. D. N. Bardwell, airs. J. E.
Calcote,.of Forsan; Mrs. E. B.
Whitakcr, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs.
J. N. Woody and Mrs." P.A.. Berry
of Stanton,Mrs. J. D. Spears,Mrs.
Paul Woodson. Mrs. C. H. I)ev--
vaney, Mrs. Tom Birkhead, and
Mrs. C. D. Read of Coahoma

Mrs. Stanley Cameron, Mrs. C
C. Williamson, Mrs. Lucian A
Jones, Mrs. Truett Thomas, Mrs,
Brown Rogers, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. James T. Brooks, Mrs. Buel
Fox, Mrs. W. D. Willbanks, Mrs.
N. K. Stanley,Mrs. J. M. Stanley,
Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs. Lee Rog-

ers, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,Mrs. Lam-

bert Ward, "Mrs. W. L. Vaughn,
Mrs J.,D. Jenkins,Mrs. A. J. Cain.
Mrs. Jimmie Mason and Mrs. J.
E Brigham, all of Big Spring.

TEL Class Installs
Officers At Meeting

e

Officers were elected and in-

stalled at the meeting of the TEL
Class of the First Baptist church
at the meeting Thursday night in
the home of Mrs. R. D. Ulrey.

Mrs J. W. Cain was installed
as president; Mrs. Fred Stephens,
membership Mrs.
dent andreporter; Mrs. Ina Mon-- J.

L. Hayncs,fellowship
stewardship vice-preside-

PMrs. H. H. Squires, past Minis- -
tress; Mrs. Beatrice Mittell, secre-
tary,; Minnie Moore, treasurer;
and Mrs. C. . Richardson,group
captain. Mrs. C. G. Varnell is the
teacherof the class.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien conducted
the installation services.

A social hour was held follow-
ing the business meeting.

Otherspresent were Mrs. S. G.
Bledsoe, Mrs. J. O. Sidles and
Mrs. Theo Andrews.

Mrs. Hobbs Leads
Special Program

Mrs. A. L. Hobbs led the pro-
gram at the meeting of the WMS
Thursday afternoonin continuance
of the Mary Hill Davis week of
prayer.

Mrs. M. E. Harlan gave the de-

votional from Acts 3:1-9-.
Mrs.-Hobb- s discussedthe schools

of Texas and their enlargement
plan.

"Christian education and our
World War II Veterans" was given
by Mrs. Frances Hendricks;

of Baptist toward
nursetraining." wasgiven by Mrs.
Jerry Choate; Mrs. Minnie Moore
discussed'hospitals andUtheir op-

portunity for soul winning, and
Mrs. J. O. Sidles gave "Healing
a sick person's body often ends.!

in healing his soul."
Others .attending were Mrs. H.

E. Choate, Sr., Mrs. Marie Haynes,
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien. Mrs. C. A.
Turner, Mrs. Willard Hendricks,
Mrs. H. E. Sfaoate, Jr., and Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey.

MembersHonor Pastor
With SurpriseParty

The Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Rhodes
were honored with a surprise par-
ty on their 15th wedding anniver-
sary, Sept 24, aften prayer meet-
ing by the members of the West-sid-e

Baptist church.
Those attending were Mrs. Brll-to- n

Hull, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. San-
derson and children, Jerry and
Gerald, Mrs. Albert 'Long and
Frank, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Vaughn,, Mr. and Mrs. Rueben
Trantham, Mrs. Inez Knight, Mrs.
Perry Burleson, Ben R. Sullivan,
Ruby Rutledge, Mrs. Mabel Kirk-lan-d

and Delia Jane, Mrs. Fred
Winn, Mrs. L. A. Brock, Mrs.
Frank Webb, Mrs. Odell Buchan-
an and children and, Mrs. Lerov
Brooks and children.

Parentsof Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Day

are the parents pi a daughter,
Lana Jon born Sept. 24 at 2:45
p. m. at the Big Spring hospital.
She weighed six pounds, 14 and
one-ha- lf ounces.

ah
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First Christians
Have All-Chur-

ch

Dinner, Program
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Sullivan

showed colored pictures and con
ducteda travelogueof the Western
states at the program of the All-Chur- ch

Dinner of the First Chris-
tian church Thursday night, held
in the auditorium. ,

Mrs. Cliff Wiley showed moving
pictures of the conferenceheld at
Buffalo Gap in the summer and
also pictures that were taken sev
eral years ago here on Scenic
drive at the conference.

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson gave
a report of the"Nationaland Inter
national convention of Christian
Churches that he attendedin Buf-
falo, N. Y. in the summer.

The program was opened with a
prayer followed by a song, "Jesus,
Savior Pilot Me" led by Mrs. Ollie
Eubanks,.accompaniedby Mrs.
Sorrels.

The dinner was held in the
Church dining room the
program. Approximately 100 per-
sons attended. TheWoman'sCoun-
cil was hostess.It was decidedto
havea dinner'once a month during
the winter months with different
circles of the council hi charge
of the meeting.

The Rev. Thompson led the in
vocation before dinner andthe con-

ferencebenediction at the close of
the program.

General Committee
At Home

To Discuss4-- H Fair
The general committee-- of the

Howard County Home Demonstra-
tion Club met in the homeof Mrs.
Frank Wilson Tuesdayto plan the
Miniature fair which will be held
in the County Agent's office on
Oct. 14.

The Club will have a covered
dish luncheon Oct. 14 at the First
Methodist Church with an educa
tional exhibit and program con--

Additiona I Society
On Page3

slstlng of the reports of the 4--H

boys and girls who attendedthe
State at Texas A&M,
the Texas Home Demonstration
Assocation at Galveston, and a re-
port of the delegatesto the Dallas
County Fair. The Hound-U- p was
the first week in September,the
Association meeting Is in progress
this week and the club day at
the DallasCounty Fair is Oct, 4.

At the Minature fair which will
last from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. there
will be butter, eggs,bread, cakes,
pies, canned goods, and handi-
work from all the 4-- H clubs In the
county on sale that day in the
County Agent's office.

The proceeds will go into the
council treasury.

Those present at the committee
meeting were Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs. Sam Armstrong, Mrs. H. C.
Reed, Mrs. Hale and Margaret

home f demonstration
agent

Mrs. S. E. Womack
SpeaksAt P-T-A Meet

Mrs. S. E. Womack, county
health nurse gave a talk on the
health of school children stressing
the importanceof correct food and
immunization at the first regular
meeting of the Midway Parent
Teacher Association Thursday
night at the school.

The Association will sponsorthe
boys and girls In their 4-- H club
work.

Mrs. HoraceReaganpresidedat
the meeting and Mrs. A. M. Bry-
ant was elected vice-preside-nt to
fill a vacancy.

Those present for the meet-
ing and social were Mr. and Mrs.
HoraceReagan,Mr. andMrs. Har-
old Choates, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Covert, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shir-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Den-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Denton,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peers,Mr. and
Mrs. T. O. Earnest, Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Robin-
son, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Frances,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Childress, Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Hoover, Mrs. E.
S. Lewis, Mrs. E. Rlchters,-- Mrs.
Emma Land, Mollle Mae Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bryant, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Heaton, and Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. StrlngfelloW

CAN MAN TALK TO
t

i

Will God hear? What is Prayer? This Messagewill

Thrill and Inspire You! Come Oneand ALL!

TONIGHT 7:00 P. M.

. STALIN Jt SSESw

SUNDAY 7:30 P. M.

Bring Your BIBLE and Notebook.

vice-preside-

Udpission TEXAN THEATRE

FEEE
NEXT SETTLESHOTEL

preceding

Meets Baker

Round-U-p

Christie,

EACH EVENINGSING
With Herr the

Gospel SongsYou Love!

Lutherans To Attend
Mission Work Rally
Membersof the St. Paul Luther--,

an church will attend a mission
rally In Midland Sunday evening
as guests of the Grace Lutheran
church,there, it has been ' an-

nounced.
Service at 8 p. m. will be can-

celled Sunday in order-- that par-

ishioners may atjend, Sunday
school will be held at 7:15 a. m.
as scheduled.

The Rev. Gilbert Becker of Mid-

land has been conducting worship
services at the St. Paul Lutheran
church since the transfer late in
August of the Rev. O. H. Horn to
a pastorate in Olney. A regular
pastor is expectedto arrive within
the next two weeks.

Sunday school opens at 10 a. m.
Sunday at the Apostolic Faith
church with sermon to be heard
at 11 a. m., Paul Bailey, pastor,
has announced.

An evangelisticmessageis given
at 7:45 p. m. following meeting
of the Young People at 6:45.

The public is invited to any serv--

icej

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson will
speak on the theme, "Loyalty To
Christ," at the serviceheld Sunday
at 10::50 a.m. at the First Chris-

tian church. Mrs. J. F. Neel is
guest soloist that morning.

"Two Sides of Divine Fellow-
ship" is the topic of the evening
sermon at 7:30.

At the Church of the Nazarene,
the Rev. Henry Thomas, pastor,
will use the theme "The Journey
-- . IP- - ,,

t... . .Via Invt nt01 LUC, laneu num uic n' i

Psalm 1:6. Morning sermon is ai
11.

He will deliver a messagecon-

cerning communion Sunday eve-

ning in observance of a com-

munion service at 7:45.
j

"Too Busy to Fail" is the subject
upon which the Rev. James Parks
will speakat the 11 a. m. services
Sunday at the East Fourth Street
Baptist church.His text is selected
from Nehemiah6:3.

The evening sermon will b e
heard from the theme, "God Will
Supply All," based on Phillipians
4:19.

"The Unfailing and Undiscour-age-d

Savior" is the theme for the
11 a. m. sermonat the First Bap-

tist church, ,Dr. P. D. O'Brien,
pastor, has announced. The subj-

ect-is taken from Isaiah 42:4.
The evening message will be

based on John 3:14-1- 5 and is en-

titled "God's Method of Deliver-
ance."

Sunday school opens at 9:45 a.m.
First Baptist Training Union Is at
6:45 p. m.

The Park Methodist church will
be host Sunday at 11 a. m to the
Rev. Preston Denton, ministerial
student attending Howard County
Junior college.

The Rev. Denton will speak on

"A Vision of Service," based on

the text from Isaiah 6:1--9.

Continuing a series of sermons
basedon I Peter, the Rev. Marvin
Clark, pastor of the Trinity Bap-

tist church, will speakon the sub
ject, "Redeemed By the Blood,
at the 11 a. m. services.

Baptismal will follow the eve
ning sermon,the topic tor wnicn is
unannounced.

Sunday school classes,beginning
at 9:45 a. m.. will conclude tne
study of II Corinthians.

Church school at St. Mary's Lpis-pnn- nl

rhnrch is scheduled for 9:43
a. m. Morning prayer and sermon
are given at 11 a. m., it is an-

nounced by the Rev. Charles Abele,
rector.

Sunday massesat the St. Thomas

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bond

Real EstateLoans
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Catholic church are said at 7 and
9 a. m. by the Rev. Theo Francis,
OMI. Catholic rites with the ser-

mon in Spanishare scheduled at
8:30 and 10:30 a. m. at the Sacred
Heart church with the Rev. F. J.
DeRoche officiating.

Weekday mass is at 7 a. m.
Monday at the St. Thomaschurch.
The remainder of the week mass
will be said at the Sacred Heart
church, also at 7 a. m. .

Sunday school is scheduledfor
9:30 at the Church of Christ Scien-
tist, 217 Main street. Morning
sermon is at 11.

"Reality" is the subject of the
Lesson-Sermo- n which will be read
in all Churches of Christ Scientist,
Sunday.

The Golden Text Is: "As for
God, His way is perfect: The word
of the Lord is tried: He is a buckler
to, all those that trust In Him"
(Psalms 18:30).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "All things
were made by Him; and without
Him was not anything made that
was made" (John 1:3).

The Lesson-Sermo- n also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"All reality is In God and His
creation, harmoniousand eternal
That which He creates Is good,
and He makes all that is made

ConnieSue Laws Feted
With Birthday Party

Mrs. Aubrey O. Nichols assisted
by Mrs. O. W. Laws complimented
her daughter, Connie Sue on her
fifth birthday anniversary,Wednes-
day evening with a party.

Games were entertainment and
Halloween favors were given.

Those attendingwere Linda Kay
Hale, Ann Nichols, Linda Faye
Turner, Margaret Ann Turner,
Janie ,Cook, Jeanie Rhotan, Mon-tel- la

Kay Laws, Louise Cooley,
Mary Badgcwell, Frank Reynolds,
Lynn Laws, Gary Nichols, Mary
Frances Hollls and the honoree.

Mrs. Lassiter Wins
High At Bridge Club

Mrs. Roy Lassiter won high
scoreat the meetingof the Double
Four Bridge Club Thursday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. Ben
Hogue.

Mrs. Pat Blalack won second
high andMrs. Evelyn Johnsonwon
bingo score.

Three guestspresent were Mrs.
Jim McCrary, Mrs. Mike Moore
and Mrs. Evelyn Johnson.

Others presentwere Mrs. Frank-
lin Jarratt and Mrs. Roy

Bubble Sewing Club
Meets At Neefe Home

The Bubble sewing club met at
the home of Mrs. Charles Neefe
Thursday afternoon for an aiter-noo- n

of handiwork.
"Refreshmentswere served to

Mrs. Tommy Ratliff, the next host-
ess, Mrs. Gordon Hickman, Mrs.
Frank Timmons and the hostess.

s
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Ninth District

Of Music Clubs

To Have Meeting
The Ninth' District of the Texas

Federation of Music Clubs will
hold the Fall board meeting in the
parlor of the First Baptist Church
Saturday morning at 10:30 with
Mrs. C. W. "Norman of Big Spring,
district .president,in chargeof the
meeting.

Plans for the district convention
which will be held in Midland in
November will be made and a
nominating committee will be ap-

pointed. The candidates will be
voted on at the State convention
in Odessa on Oct 8. Some new
chairmen will be appointedand a
scholarshipfund discussedfor the
junior clubs at this meeting.

Members of the executiveboard
composedof Mrs. C. W. Normanof
Big Spring, president; EuJean
Smith of Odessa, vice-preside-

Mrs. Larson Lloyd of Big Spring
recordingsecretary;Edith Conyers
of Midland, correspondingsecre
tary; Mrs. Guy B. Nease of Odes
sa, parliamentarian; Mrs. Paul
Moss of Odessa, immediate past
president of the district, second
vice-preside-nt and state extension
chairman;and Mrs. A. B. Nunley
of Odessa, auditor.

Mrs. Herman D. Williams, Jr.
Counselor for the junior clubs will
also be present She is from
Midland but a former Big Spring
resident.

Big Spring has a music study
club andtwo junior clubs, one the
Junior Music Study Club, and the
Allegro Music Club.

StudentsAttend Meet
Dot Cauble, Vivian Middletofi,

Helen Montgomery and Lillian
Tamsltt, students of high school,
attendeda convention of yearbook
staffs at Austin this week. They
were accompanied byMrs. Erma
Stewart. They will return Sunday.

Finest

Y'Ami island, the northernmost
point of the Philippine Archipelago,
is 78 miles froraFormosa.Saluag,
the southernmostpoint is only 36

miles from" Borneo.. v I
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Putting CH'apels To Extended Use
; Although the contribution, toward the
total may be negligible, it is nevertheless
noteworthy that the number of 'church
housesin the nation is being increasedby
chapelsformerly belonging'to. the i armed-forces-.

As of now, the'WarAssetsAdministra-
tion hasannouncedsale of, 415 of these
'fsurplus" chapels,ias 57, up for sale?and
another250ordisposition--.Jnall, thatwill
meanlittle, more than700 tjnew" churches
icroea thenation. '

WhUethisis no.t a revoluUonaryin-tireas-e,

it is neverthelesssubstantial,what
Is hearteningabout it is that'not one surr
plus chapel hasbeen,,is or will be.usedas
& club houseormeetingplacefor fraternal,
f&triotid or political organizationsnor as
i, vacationor amusementplace, nor' con-

certedto businessuse.-- ii

The Guard Worthy
Interestis beingrevivedherein organi-

sationof a National Guardunit.
This interestis long endurmg,,reviving

and wanine.Some old timers declareBig:

Springat one time had an active guard
companyeither immediately prior or just
afterWorldWar L Anotherwasorganized
but immediatelymusteredinto service jus$
beforeWorld War H, andjit was thought
then that when service was complete (or

4

after the war," as it turned out)"-- the unit
would be reactivatedhere.

But following yearsin military service;
there 'was a generalweariness' of things
military, andefforts to dosomethingabout
the Guard were not too warmly received.
Now, however, reactionsare different, and
thereis anew andmoreactiveinterest.

Tht Nation To4ay James

Number Of Burglaries
By MAX HALL i

(For JAMES MARLOW) l

WA&TNGTON IB Burglars
are baslsr and 'busier. Tour
house may be next What can
yon do to preventit? Whatshould
job do If you hear & burglar
iatfee kowe?

TAe other day the FBI reported
H7.S1B burglaries to the first six'oatfes of 1M1. -

Comparedwith the sameperiod
last year, this was a 17 per

oaotiacreasein rural areasand
2 jwc ceatr iacrease Ja cities

aed towns.
f So I went to the FBI and asked
aat the ordinary citizen can do.

"!Ebe TBI officials want it un--,

dacstooi that no ironclad rule's
can beSaid 'down that will apply
te.sQ.s&uttcgts.But they agreed

Affairs Of The World-De-Witt MaeKenzie

PressureFor Unified Germany
Just as the democracies in

the United Nations finally have
cracked down onthe tendentious
obetructioBS of the Soviet bloc
aad are. going ahead on their
ewn with thebustaesssjfmaking
peace, so there is developing a
similar tendencyin the politico-.

economic war ?oaes of Europe
and Asia. ' .

A prime example is the case
efe Germany, which is divided
into lour aones of occupation
Russian, British, French and
American. All efforts at drafting
a German peace treaty having
failed because of the split be-

tween the Russian and western
blocs, and the Soviet Union hav-

ing refused economic
to ease the chaos in the

stricken country, the other three
allies show marked signsof 'con-

solidating their areas and doing
the job without wasting time iri
fnrhw futile negotiations.

This trend is being hastened
by the rapidly increasinggravity
of the economic crisis. U, SSen--

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Taxes Cause Barbara
HOLLYWOOD, B Barbara

Stanwyck is working beforp the
cameras for the first time-'sinc-e

February and thereasonfor her
idlenessis taxes.

"It's silly to make as many
pictures as I did last year."
she saidon the "B. F.'s Daught-
er-" set "I netted a total of
$7,000 for working in 'California.
I was paid $9,000 for two radio
shows and could keep $600.

"Why won't they let us give
it away to charity? All I can
give away now is $15,000. If the
government would let us give
more away, we wouldn't mind
working more."

Charlie Chaplin, insiders re-
port, thinks ihe, poor business

'
of his new film in New York
was due to unfavorable public
opinion of himself, rather than
because'of the picture's merits.
So his new publicity campaign
is aimed at improving the pub-
lic's conception of him. Many
observers feel the film" would1
do betterif it had asgood cutting
job, but its creator won't hear
of that . .

Irene Dunne jests about her
'servicein "I RememberAlama''
which1 is in its fourth, month and
abt finished yet She claims she
is sowshootingthejsequeL"When
she mis the chore", she'll buy a
new wardrobe ("The one I had
at the start of the picture is out
of date") and take a long-tri- p,

probably to South America. . .
Eddie Cantor will have his

childhood school teacher on his
tooiehi to kick off a

rshnw .

W--

ti
Thev are strictly

accordance with a Presidential"
prescribingthatthe peacetimeuseof chap-
els hall be exclusively as memo-
rials ordemoninationalhousesof worship.
As a practicalmatter, most havegone-int-a

the latter channel.
In consequence,many congregations

today are adequatelyhousesto carry on
their of worship and service to
mankind, . whereas costs and scarcity of
materialswould have otherwiseprevented
it. Such is the case in Big Spring. Negro
and Latin-Americ- an congregations,which
could haveill affordedheavyexpenditures
for church plants, have been served
through the disposal of at
our own military installation. Thus, the
structures,dedicatedto religious purposes,
go right on servingtheir mission.

Is

The National -- Guard has a definite
place. It is a good standbyto the standing
army, for through the training and that
in the organized"reserves men are kept
abreastof developments, techniques and
problems. They could, upon reasonable
conditioning.and refreshing, be pressed
ratherrapidly into the breechin event of
extremeemergency. Moreover,the Guard
alwaysis a sourceof assurancein eventof
local disasters or civil emergencies when
establishedcontrolsbreak down.

Much .is said about payrolls, etc., but
this, it seemsto us,is besidethe point The
Guard is in its own right, and it
doesn'tneed any further appeal to rec-come- nd

enlistment to men interestedin
- staying abreast of the exegencies of

Marlow

to TJrepare some "general sug-
gestions." Here's what they
suggested:

Tirst How to help prevent a
burglary' during the night when
the family is at home:

1. Lock every r outside door.
(This may seemobvious, but in
rural sections,where burglaries'
are; increasing fastest-,- " it's still
common practice not to lock
doors).

' 2. Latch all ground-flo-or "win- -,

daws at night If the weather
won't permitthis,"the screensat
least should be snugly fastened.

3. "AH particularly vulnerable
areas of a dwelling might well
be kept illuminated at night"
For example, a dark rear door
or --cellar entrance. "Few bur-
glars will try to sneak through

ator H. Alexander Smith, New
Jersey Republican, who is'

of a ' joint American
congressionalcommittee study-
ing. Europeaneconomic and po-

litical problems,statedyesterday
inBerlin that it is "vitally neces---
sary that-a-t least thethreewest-
ern zones of Germany:are tied
into the Marshall Plan." --- il

Apropos of this situation, a re-
cent report turned out by U. S.

r congressionaland state , depart-
ment cooperation arid originally
secret, says"that the' 'Russians
are the ."principal obstruction-
ists" in the allied control "council
in Berlin and'that eastern Ger-
many (underRussiancontrol) is
"well on the way to being

Thereport further says
the "suspicion is now possible
that the'U.S.S.R.covets Austria,
in order to isolate Czechoslovak-
ia, and penetrateItaly and Ger-
many, as'well as other partsof
western Europe with communist
politics and economics." v

This coincides with the general

campaign for better teaching
pay.

HOLD TEMPER
DUNCAN, Okla. (U.P.) Mo-

torists have been warned that
they must treat Duncan parking
meters gently, angry or not, Po-
lice Judge Frank Steele said he
would assessS20 fines hereafter.
He receivedreports that meters
had been damaged by persons
striking them with their hands
or feet
HOLE-IN-ON- E

OLYMPIA. Wash. (U.P.)-R- ay
Dismore of the state highway
department made a hole-in-o-

. on the second holeof the Olymp-i-a

Country Club golf course. It
was a repeat. He did it on the
same 115-yar- d hole last year
with a nine iron. He used a
number eight this year.

COPS UNTRUSTFUL

ALTUS, Okla. (U.P.) An
Odell, Tex., man traveled from
Altus to Odell to raise S1.05, the
amount he lacked to, pay a S10

fine for public drunkenness.Po-

lice held the $8.95 the man had
with him and his watch for se-

curity until lie returned.

BETTER LUCK HOME
'FREMONT, O. (U.P.) Earl
Fax, Fremont, traversed 1,500
miles throughnorthern Michigan
to see wild life, especiallydeer,
but saw none. However, he saw
two deernearhis homeafter his

beiner disnosed of in
directive

shrines,

program

surpluschapels

worthy

In Itself

Grows
a lighted doorway or window."
4. Membersof the family should

pay close attention to individuals
loitering in thejieighborhood,and
unknown personscalling at the
door should be' asked to identify
themselves fully.

This is because"most houses
are 'cased' before they are bur-
glarized." The burglar needsad-

vanceinformationaboutthe room
arrangement the number of
menfolk, the valuables, the dog.

Next, some suggestions for the
early evening hours, when the
family is temporarily away:

Leave a light burning in the
house; don't pull down window
shades;don't leave notes telling
whenyou will return; don't leave
your key in the conventional
front-porc- h hiding places.

belief among western observers
that the Soviet occupied part of
Germanyalready is to all intents
a Russian dominion and that
Moscow is maneuveringfor fur-
ther westwardexpansion. In con-
nection with such belief we have
an intriguing side-lig- hi the
mystery surroundingthe wher-

eaboutsof Dr. Rudolf Paul, miss--,
ing premier of the state of Thur-ingi- a

in the Soviet zone.
The economic pressure has

.given a fillip to the trend to--"
wardsa mergerof the American,
British and French zones into a
unified nation. However, the
French apparently are not yet
ready for a complete merger,
but will await developmentof the
Marshall plan for rehabilitation
before casting the die. France is
fearful that Germany may be-
come strong enough to undertake
military aggressionagain,but on
that pointboth America andBrit-
ain are agreed that never again
shall the fatherland be in posi-
tion to start another war.

To Loaf

FAMILY TREE GROWS

PLYMOUTH, Ind. (U.P.)
tree had all the proportions of
Dianne Kay Grossman'sfamily
a small forest today. When she
was born, Dianne had two
grandmothers, three great
grandmothers, and two

age 83 and
87.

LOOKS AHEAD

LUBBOCK, Tex. (U.P.) W.
M. Graham of Matador, wants
to live until he can fly the route
betweenDenton and Dickens in
a plane on April 27,
1977. At the age of 18. Graham
made the same trip in 12 days
and arrived on April 27, 1877
via wagon.

KINGSTON, Pa. (U.P.) Mines

beneath the Kingston business
district were getting on bakery
owner Reuben H. Levy's nerves.
Levy wanted to prevent further
mining in the weakened area so
he bought the mines, which tun-

nel under 225 acres.

MARRIAGE UP
NEW YORK (U.P.)-Thejnar-- riage

rate among graduates of
Barnard College has risen 55
per cent in 46 years, the Alum-
nae Register reported. The re-
port showed that since 1900 the
rate has increased from nine to
64 per cent. Since 1935, it bat
increased 13 per cent

"WHOSE MOVE IS IT?

- "OTT-li?SNT?..iS&rr.-c?s- '' MECBi

Hal Boyle's Notebook
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GoodbyeOld Home
NEW YORK. IB Saying good-

bye to a home Is as difficult as
parting from a friend you never
expect to see again.

Homes have as many flaws as
friends do, but you forget them
all when the time for leaving
comes.

So it was with little elation that
we moved out of our batered
old- - Greenwich Village apart-
ment after seven years and set
up in a brand new building
where you can sit and watch
the eastriver tugs go scooting by
like water bugs.

We knew we were lucky to
find a clean modern apartment
after only a search,
thoughpaying the rent promised
to be as painful as going to the
dentist.

But Frances and I both got a
feeling of trapped panic when
the furniture van drove" up to
take our things away. The three
m.erry bruisers who were to do
the job said there would be noth--
ing to it all.

"Don't worry, dear, just leave
everything -- to us," the leader
said to my wife with that mix-
ture of brash effrontery and
kindliness with which furniture
movers try to still the house-
wife's fear of damage to prized
belongings.

A moment later he pawed a

O'Brian

NEW YORK BroadwayScut-

tlebutt Bill Katzcll,
of "Finian's Rainbow," heads a
new syndicatewith $300,000 to in-

vest in likely Broadway shows.
. . . One of his associatesis
Paul Moss, who turned to the es-

thetic money-mikin- g arts after
being a fight manager. . . Mari-
lyn Cotlow, who rates it. has
been signed by RCA-Vict- or rec-
ords as a result of her nifty
sopranoingin "The Telephone,"
the brief opera which is now a
Broadway hit. . . Sir Cedric
Hardwire back at his accus-
tomed table In the Plaza's Oak
Room now that he's here to di-

rect the new J. B. Priestley
play, "The Inspector Calls."

Annamary Dickey is causing
hinterlands applause in "Alle-
gro" before it even gets to
Broadway. . . Wotta singer. . .
Frieda Innescort and Melville
Cooper balancing scripts and
forks in Sardi's between rehears-
als. . . Gene Kelly, in the Drake
Room with his old Broadway
pal Nancy Walker, sporting a
.crabby black beard for a new
film.

Broadway'swondering why the
title of the film version of
"Joan of Lorraine" has been
snipped to just plain "Joan."
. . . Coast folks say the film
will bear little resemblance to
the swell stage play. . . The

idea, a nifty
device for explaining 15th Cen-
tury morals and ethics in mod-

ern Broadway terms, has been
entirely abandoned.

Bobby Jordan, the former
Dead End Kid, breaking in a
new night club comic act at the
Queens Terrace on Long Island,
with Mickey Alpert, the band-
leader hero of Boston's Cocoa-n-ut

Grove fire, as his straight
man.

The new Salvin restaurant on
Park Avenue is going in for
graceful dining and high decora

II

Cl
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barrel of kitchen ware to his
broad back andheaded for the
door, ricocheting off our antique
walnut desk.

I am helpless against people
like furniture movers, waiters
and subway guards. So our
friend, Laurie Wells, andJeanie,
our maid, took
over and bossed the baggage
smashers so efficiently that
nothing was broken except"some
symphony records. They hadn't
been much use anyway, as the
man who once loaned us his
music box for a spell took it
back some time ago.

When the last stick was gone,
Frances and I walked together
around the bare apartment for
the last time. Already it looked
strange and foreign as'if it had
forgotten us. So many people
had lived there in its hundred
years.

"I'm going to leave the flow-

er boxes and the flower pots."
said Frances. "They belong
here. But I do wish we could
take the old fireplace."

We turned thekey in the door
lock. It gave a farewell click.
We walked slowly to the dark
stairwell down which my father-in-la-w

had been carried afterhe
was fatally stricken during a
visit to New York.- - We had a
memory some good, some bad
for every worn step.

tive style, one of its innovations
being murals which seem to be
moving.

An elderly fellow, tie-le-ss with
coat carelesslydrapedacrosshis
knees as though despairing of
the torrid heat, wasthe object
of a pitying remark from a
young girl as she walked into the
CBS Plajhouse. . . "Poor fel-

lows" she said to her escort as
she glanced at the supposed
mendicant sitting in a weary
posture on the doorstep of the
stage entrace, "Must be down
and out." . . . The "poor fel-

low," whose haberdashery has
always been more than slightly
unfortunate, was Screen Star
Wallace Beery, waiting to go in-

side for a broadcast
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Censorship On USS Missouri
WASHINGTON. None of the

newsmen travelling with Presi-
dent Truman on the battleship
Missouri wrote anything about
it, but they had quite a battle
with the Navy over censorship
of the press.
What the Navy wanted cen-

sored was not a military secret,
but the fact that the battleship
was equipped with a ladies toi-
let, plus certain deails of. Father'Neptune's initiation of "poUy-wog- s"

when the Missouri crossed
the equator.

The four newsmen on yhom
the Navy frowned were: hard-punchi- ng

Windsor Booth of Time
magazine: erudite Charles P.
Trussell of the New York Times;
United Press Correspondent
Merriman Smith; and Joe Short
of the Baltimore Sun.

Crossing-the-equat-or ceremo-
nies had been prepared by the
ship's crew long in advance
in fact when they rented $400
worth of costumesback in Nor-

folk, Va. For days, also, those
sailors previously initiated had
been whittling paddles and shil-

lelaghs, gloating over uninitiated
victims. So the ceremony was
rough. It was even rough for one
of the top White House digni-
taries, John Steelman,who was
abruptly dumped backwards
eight feet, into a pool of water.
Steelman, however, took it like
a sport
SAILORS GET ROUGH

For the 1,000 gobs who never
before had crossed the equator,
it was even rougher. They un-

derwent "mock" surgical opera-
tions with electrically charged
knives on an operating table.
They were ducked until they
yelled "royal shellback!" And
they had to run the gauntlet
of 50 to 300 fellow sailors armed
with paddlesand canvasbagsof
water.
Decks got slippery. Men ca-

reened andfell. Finally the party
got so rough, the captain called
the entire show off. But in the
melee, several men got hurt
the Navy claimed 16; Booth of
Time magazineclaimed 18.

It was this 'and other realistic
reporting of the Initiation rough-hous- e

that brought the Navy's
demand of censorship. When
newsmenbalked, lethargic White
House Secretary Charlie Ross
called a special press confer-
ence, blasted correspondentsfor
alleged "Inaccuracy."

"I have a right to prevent
the filing of such stories," he
announced, "but I am not going
to exercise that right."

Ross said he was "hurt"; by

TexasToday JackRutledge

Story Of Stupid And
The Texas Today award for

outstanding Texas journalism,
the poor man's Pulitzer prize,
goes to Art Leibson of the El
PasoTimes for his story of Skip-

per the cat and Stupid the turtle.
This Js his story, cut to Texas

Today size:
Skipper is a tough ex-we- st side

Chicago tomcat found in a Chi-

cago tavern two years ago by
Mrs. Peggy Stevenson and
brought to El Paso. Skipper is
tough, andhas lost manya chunk
of fur in backyard combat.

Stupid is a quiet, slow-thinki-

desert tortoise thatmoved in the
Stevenson back yard two months
ago and set up housekeeping at
the roots of some Texas ivy. He
was named Stupid because of
his blank and blinking expression.
Also, no one could figure whether,
well, you know, if it was John
or Mary.

Skipper, and Stupid immediate-
ly struck up a friehdship. That
was strange,the Stevensonssaid,
becauseSkipper usually arched
his back and spit at any living
thing in the neighborhood.

But Skipper neverbareda claw
at Stupid, and Stupid made no
snapping movements with his
vice-lik- e jaw in the direction of
the cat.

The two sit by the hour gazing
at each other calmly. In friend-
lier moments. Skipper will doze
off with one paw draped across
Stupid's shell.

Strangestof all is the manner
in which they eat together.
What's good enough for Skipper
is good enough for Stupid, and
they share alike.

Skipper howls for his break-
fast promptly at 6:30 a. m. daily.
Stupid, his neck jutting out in
an obvious "When do we eat"
attitude, waddles up. Mrs. Steven-
son puts the food on a piece of
paper.

Skipper, doubtless remember-
ing his Chicago days when he
had to fight off the gangster
cats, wolfs his food.

Stupid climbs on the paper,
covering some of the food with
his shell. He standsnose to nose
with Skipper until the cat is
finished. Then Stupid backs off,
and slowly eats the food he has '

been saving.
The Stevensons say come on

out and watch them some time.

NEW ROOF

The Overly Manufacturing Co.
here has announced completion
of a 60,000 foot aluminum roof-
ing job at the Mor-
mon Tabernacle,Salt Lake City,
Utah. The roofing project, start-
ed during Easter week, was fin-
ished just in time for the Mor-
mon Centennial Year

the "reflection" on the Navy,
but he permitted the news sto-

ries to be sent as written.
Official ire was especially

heapedon the red headof Time
magazine's Booth because he
had reported the discovery of a
ladies toilet aboard the battle-
ship. This has come to be a
much-debate-d subject in the na-

tion's capital ever since grand-
motherly Mrs. May Craig, cor-
respondent for the Portland,
Maine Evening Express, was
refused permission to return
from Rio on the battleship. Of-

ficial reason: No ladies toilet
facilities aboard--

So when Booth discoveredsuch
facilities plainly labelled "La-
dies" in'iioth the Portuguese
and English languages,and pro-
posed sending a dispatch to this
the Navy hit the ceiling. Booth,
however, insisted,and theNavy
finally sent the story.

Note When Herbert Hoover
made his goodwill tour of Latin
America just after' his 1928 elec-
tion, the Navy flatly refused tqi
transmit critical news stories,
from the battleships Utah and
Maryland. Newsmen had to wait
until they got home to do this
critical reporting.
"FAITH IN PEOPLE"

Biggest question mark raised
at President Truman's cabinet
food conferencewas: "Will the
American p.eople ration them-
selves to help out Europe?"

This question was debated
when the President met with
Secretaryof StateMarshal,Sec-

retary of Agriculture Anderson,
Secretary of Commerce Harri-ma- n

and Presidential Assistant
Steelman.

It was Mr. Truman himself
who gave the final answer.

"Of course, they will cooper-
ate," he decalred, "when they
know the truth. I have great
faith in . the American people.
They may be calloused in some'
things, but you can always
count on them in times of dis-

aster."
The President cited American

support of the Red Cross as one
example.
"If this food problem in Europe

is serious and we get the truth
over to the people, you don't
have to worry about them re-

sponding in order to keep others
from starving."

Truman said he realized that
some people are always ready
to "knock our efforts to help
Europe" an dthat this vocal mi-

nority would cry out against
food shipments. But this, he
said, would not cause too much
interference.
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He added that the job of, feed-

ing Europe's starving wasn!t as
great as many people thought

'"With just a little cooperation
on the part of the public, the
job can be done," he said.
SPUDS FOR EUROPE

Various food plans-- were put
forward at the cabinet con-
ference, chiefly by Secretaryof
Agriculture Anderson. !r a
summary of what the .cabinet
food committee proposed:

1. We now export about S per
cent of our gram, and

wasteanother10 per cent.
(Rats contribute to much of this

We eliminate this waste,
we will have to do less ration-
ing at home.
2. Secretary Anderson proposed
sending Europe types ol
food than grain, especially fruit,
of which is a surpluson the
Pacific Coast Though fruit is
more expensive to ship, the
President and his advisers felt
that the American peoplewould
not kick too much about the
extra expenseIf it was a ques-

tion of saving lives.
3. It was proposed that the

American people eat more po-

tatoes, and less grain. Potatoes
are not a good export food be-

cause they rot en Toute. There-
fore,' the food committee agreed
that more potato-eatini- T here at
home not only would save grain
but would result in no calorie
losses to the American diet
"PEACE BONDS"

Fiscal officials of the Truman
have been work-

ing backstageon a very impor-
tant plan for subsldlzmg Europe
It boils down to this: if Con-

gresswon't appropriatethe mon-

ey for the Marshall plan,
the American people may be
asked to subscribe it
In words, a "peace bond

issue" may.be sold to banks,
insurance companies and the
public, just as war bonds were
sold prior to V-- J

Secretaryof the Treasury Sny-

der, now in London, and world
bank President John J. McCIoy,
also in Europe, have been ex-

changingcableswith Washington
officials regarding this ' Idea.
They seem to believe that. th
American public it one step
aheadof Congress regardingthe
urgency 6f aid to Europe. Fur-
thermore, the bond sales cam-
paign in itself would have tfa

important educational value ot
awakening the public regarding
the American stake In Europe,

No definite decision has been
taken, but the plan is getting

(Copyright 18 Tht BtU SyadleiU. Xasj
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Shorthornsm0lh
Over Lamesa11

Off-Aga-
in

Carroll Cannon "

ScoresTwice the

LAHISA, Sept 26. i-- Warm-la- g He

to fee task after ascereless
first Julf. the Big Sprtaff high
school B team pouaded out;; an
18--0 victory over the Lamesa

In a football game played
Iwre Thursday Bleht. 4 .

The SborthorBrscored twice la
the third Deriod andthenmadeVic
tory certaia. with another TD, 1n
the lourra. -

Vinril Reaadtreewent nearly 40

yards around end ofr the first
Dogie, tally walk .Carroll Cannon
chalkedup die ethertwo on short ,

plunges. ,'

On-Agai-n,

Will Probably Be
--NEW YORK, Sept J6.

J1W.SW match race,in-

volving Armed and Assault was
officially declared on again today

after RobertJ. Kkberg, Jr., owner

of Assault, made an examination
--of his thoroughbredwho developed
lameftees-- after yesterday's work-

out.
hv

Kleberg canaeTherefrom Pennsyl-
vania andmade his announcement
after iaspectingAssault in 'the
pretence of a veterinarian and
Trainer Ma Hksch, who twice in
this week.has saidhe did BOfwant
to run the race"because the colt we
watf not In peak condition.

Hirsch, on Monday and again
yesterday, .said he'did not want
AssauKto 'competebecauseof poor
condition although the Texas ler
ror worked well yesterday morn
ing.

It was after Assault cooled out in
from touring a muddy mile jthat
Hirsch soted Assault's, lameness
In the left fore leg. The horse has
been,trbUdwith a splint '

Meanwhile,Armed completed his
preparations'for the mile andquar--
ter eveat at Belmont tomorrow by
doing a sparkling five-eight- of
anueano.:fi, puumg up at me
slx-furlo- mark, jn 1:14 1--5. 'The

dKmBm

Bl It's
Fun

P
- :T-.- - '-- .

-'-
-.

1

It's LiHealthful

WEST TEXAS :

Bowling CnUr
tU Bnuete ;'

- "
-

-

'1

?r

Cannon w;f constantrunning
threat His three-- longest nins of

evening!ell short of the goat
maneuvered60 yards on one

scamper only to be tackled from
behind on the' 12-ya-rd stripe and
sprinted 50 and 45 yards on, otner
'tries. I

Jfoung'Carroll, was, also a stand-
out on defense.

JohnnyHooperalso looked to ad
vantage on offense while'" Billy
Wheeler and Kimble Guthrie were
line starrs. -- ;

The Big Spring.down-fiel-d block-

ing effective. .was especially
The ShorthoWs .next'swing Into

action against Sweetwater'sColts

here Oct. 4;

Match Race

Run Saturday
track still was, off from recent

1rains, t .
Kleberg, in his --statement said

that Assault's splint trouble was
discovered for the' first time on

Monday and before yester-
day's" workout it hadbeentreated

Hlrseh.' After the drill the, colt
displayed lameness and pafit but
that Assault walked soundly this

rin.anL ordinary-- siaKe race j.
doubt'that I should start him but

a special race of this, kindi
where there would -- b no race', if

scratched,we have decidedto
run arid it maybe. as we hope,
that Assaultwill run as well ashe
worked yesterday," Klebergadd--

In yesterday's workout Assault
did a muddy mile in 1:41 .3--5 al--t
though trainer Hirscn ciocKea.-ni-

1:0 3--5 for'the distance.

Football Scores
HIGH SCHOOL . t -

ThomM Jefferion: UUn Antcnio) t,
Cootf ' Cretk 7t '

Fcreit (D1I 0. Denlion 0. . . .
St. TtTeM (Hoottoa) IS, w. Jelnlo

(Houston) 12.
Artlatton; HilthU ax. weruu-a-. urn-u- n

6. -
AiiUtnt Kifh Troih ,- - Ller 8.

COLLC8C - -
' ,SonUiMleni Bti32;WOJtTtord1Col-3et- e

6. t
JUNIOR COLLCQC . , .j

Sin Antclo. 13. Tuii fc. , .'Sin Uucu Bobkltun 12. Tei
" """"

lnW 3. C. 12. MeMurrx
- '" T.

Saturday'sGamts ' J
SATURDAY'S NCTWORK FOOTSALL.
By Jh Auoeiattd Prss
(Ctotnl SUndrd Tto)

jlrmr ti VUlinoT 11:45 t. h.
CUBS).

Oeonft r Iforth' CroUn , 1:18
p. au. CB8 tnd ABO.;- -

MIdumoU ti WMhlniton - 1:45
p. tGra "Ol t lnter--ruirt- ed

Tor deoripUon or mteh xe
.IrtvetB. Armed tad Amnio.
Yesttrday's Results .

NATIONAL LCASUC .

S"XeaUlM..FUUbiir!h .J . J
HtW. Tort 3. MJMffll. : . j--

t JKStS

(Oalr tUBM ichtdnled);
AMCRICAN LCASUK .

C3Te!tnd 3. SULonU 4. i
PbHddsalk' t AriUitotton.lBd- - vrt

The Standings
NATIONAL 1XASUB

TEAM W L Ftt
SrooUrn i ..,". 4t 58 .613

64 .576
Betlen ,.'..............,. S3 68 .550
Niv York-- ............... B0 70 J33
ancinnU .................,n 80 ,477
Chkito ...w. ............ 6S. 83 .450
FMUdelphi ....i B0 M .403
pjtubarth 82 ,J9
AMERICAN LEAO.UK. : r

Ver .Yerk ..i.i.)a.'H 55 .636
Dttrolt ,. 82 ''69 .543
Boiten -- .i-. ...".......... SI 71 .536
Clrrdind-- i .i. ............. SO 71 .530
PhUdtlpU .............. ?8. ,J07

.450
.413

St.' Louis T ,;., ... .,'88 .314

Fridays Garhts ' ;
18 STATE ;LEAUK FINALS
,'WJehlU THi t Texrkn.

BJXIE SERIES ..;"',
Mobile.' Al t "HontoB.- -

STAR SERIES
rnirnr. t tnbboek.; " '' .

NATIONAL LEAGUE . , "

New York t JoitonVott1 (4-- 3) ti.Sphn O0-1S-). , 7

St.. LonU at CWcilo Johmon (04)
ti. Chlpain tT-S-). - -

(Only itmei). , ' - z
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit it CJerelind HontUmtn (5-- J)

or Trnckl ?D-1-2) ti; Imbree (8-9-). ,
Boston V Ke Tork Dobion 17--8)

or Ferrlii (12-l- lJ ti, Kewiom f
JhUde)phU it Wuhlntton (2)' (twl-lUh- tt

Porter Ul-1- end .McChtn 10--4)

vi. WmnU7-J4)iad.Scrboron- (15-14-).

(Onlr timet).

;

Motor
tecmine Ford parts Fitted to
factory tolerances. All types,
all year models. All horsepow-'er-s.

Imrnedlate'dellvery.Quall-t- y

Installations In one day.
125.90 Ex.

GREGG ST. CLEANERS

Hatters,andTailors
." "PersonallSkilledService'

SpeclalMagiM - r
CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS

Framk Rutherford and J. D. Elliott- - '
178f Gregg j ' Phone.2188

COMPARE;.. and you'll buy!
THE PRECISIONBtJILT'KEPLACEMENX

Boy one of tkeseguaranteed"motors on our

TAY AsiyOUBJDE PLAN"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Yearling Club

Awaits Game

With Odessa
Local 'football fans will be; af-

forded the chance to. see what
their Big Spring lilgh. school yair
slty teams-- .of 1949 and '50, look
like in a Saturday tussle at Steer
stadium betweenJim, Mcwnorter;s
Ninth gradei Yearlings and' Odes-
sa's Junior; 'Bronchos. Game-time- ,

is 3:30. p. m; t .

i Only three of McWhorter's boys
are holdoversfrom last year'stal-
ented trouper-Amo-s Jones,Harold
Ruskand Wendell Stasey.The-o'th-- ,

ers of the"1946 "club, nave gradu
ated to the. senior team.,

The Yearlings starting lineups'
will probably be, composed .of
oJnesindArrastead at ends,For-tenber- ry

and either Word or Las-we- ll

at tackles. Husk, and either
Harris ,or .Drake at guards, Cobb
at center and Wheeler, Stasey,
Washburn and Byers in the sec-
ondary..

''

. -- -I -
Odessa is due to bring a crack

club into town.f The Jklds out that
way grownup with-iootbal- ls in
their "paws.. .' ,

' Admission prices for the con
test have, been.'pegged at 50 and
25 cents,jeceipts'from which will
be used to buy' a few'footballs"and
other euipment for the local
youngsters.

Brook Hurling

Corps In Shape

As Series Nears
By The,Associated Prtai ,

JheBrooklyn.'pitching object of
derision during the past-fe- weeks
lis. beginning, to4, show signs, of
rounding into fofni for the" World
Series,clash wltli the New York
V.l.. l . .' 2 .

Only--, a we'ek" ago. followng the
failure, of. Ralph. Branca and Vic
Lombard! two, of the Brooks' front
line hurlers inoutIngs against the,
Boston Braves' it was predicted, in
some ouarterfj' that "the-- Yankee
nower hitters would"" bat their
brains out Things are beginning
.to shape up a, little differently
now-- : ,
''First Joe Hatten. the Dodgers'

number, two lefthander limited the
slugginglNew York' Giants to three
hits in.a'fiveilnriing stint; ThenHal
Gregg apparently getting "back in-

to -- steide; in the twilight .of a dis-

astrous,seasonheld-th- e same Gi-

ants,toone,bit in five' frames.
,"JJasrnight .at Philadelphia it
wasLombardi's andBranca's turn
'to, shinerLb"mbardl,the .pint-size- d

soutnpawwno nas oeen ine ouir
wafk of theBrooks,',inound corps
In recent weeks"hurled, --three in
nings.-- 'of."lasf;night's .completed
game of Aug. 17,r He allowed but
one man to reach" base Andy
Semlnick who belted4a home run
The'.DodKera won 7--5. - s
3x the' second-- ' game.vhch"the

Dodgers also,won 10 innings
21-ga- winner Branca1 held the
Phils to five.' hits: and one run
before"retiring - at" tbe' end. of five
Innings.
' The St Louis Cardinals beaten
in their attemptf,to retain the N-
ational', league. championship,
clinched second place --money by
sweeping both ends of a double'
header from, the Pittsburgh Pi
rates 15--3 and 3-- 1.

"In the.-,onl- y other game In the
majors the St Louis Browns with
Jack Kramer yielding five hits'
put a dent In Cleveland'sbid for
second place In the American
leami e by defeating the Indians

4-- before only 315 paying custom
era. ,

HOUSTON, Sept. 26. W-- Two
righthanders,one a vetferan knuck-leballera-

the other playing only
his second year In professional
baseball, take the mound here,to-

night In 'the opening game of the
pixie1 Series which matches Mo-
bile's" Bears, champions of the
Southern'Association, againstHous-
ton's Buffaloes, Texas leaguepen-
nant winners.

ManagerJohnnv TCeane of Hous
ton has nominated his number 2i
hurler, Al. Papal, winner In 23
starts and. loser in 11, to face Al
Todd's shutout artist,
John Hall who included nine shut-
outs amonghis 18 triumphs of the
regular season,while losing eight
tilts. .

With the exceptionof' Chuck Con-
nors, Sear first baseman, both
squadsWere reported In excellent
condition.
'Todd, who said Connors re

mainedin New OrleansWednesday
night for treatment of a sinus ail-

ment, indicated utility lnflelder
Willii Maupln, would take over" at
first should Connors fail to recover

17 17
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Jones Is Major

." . .&&: i

--Their cheering'secfon 'noticeably
larger than a week, ago, at which
lime they?-kicked'o- Uie 1947 'sea-so-n

a questibn-markclu- b, Hhe ;Big
Spring highVscSiMiv steershit ?th'e

commons1?at!Chlldress" around .8

o'clock tthls-.evehl- with their
vor& cut ,oui; orjjiemi
Opposing themwill be DansSal

keld'siChltdressBobcats,-- who! de-

veloped from V doorniat organiza
tion to.-- a ,p"tsrict 2AA title

'season.
In two assignmentsto date, the

clawing Felines'have "ripped apart
Plamview (19-14- .), .and dropped a
decisionloJVmarillo U3-7- J butnot
before putting up an argument

vfclorv ia date butcan Doint to
it with ''pride. "They crulsedf
through Cisco's Big Dam Loboes, :

25-- S, here last Friday and looked --

tremendous in doing it.
Observers who had been rele-

gating the Longhorn? to the bottom
of the heaphad to eat their words.
Those who had beenpredicting,the
Bovines were in for better days
were themselves pleasantly sur-
prised. r

Pafr Murphy's gang was always
,In commandof the situation and,
with the-- exception of coming up
short oh pass d,efense at times,
its entire game was sound.

The Bovines backfield of Harold
Berry,. B. B. Lees, Paul Shaffer
and Gordon Madison may be bet-

ter than the local school has boast-

ed in half a dozen years or so.
Their line looked,'not at all bad

aualnstEl Lobo. There was a loose
rivet here and there In the initial
so butXine Coach Herschel"Mule"
Stockton "set about to weld the
weak spots in practice the past
week.

All In all, the Herd looks like a
promising troupe that could be
come a first division contenderbe-

fore the seasonis out.
In Childress, the Longhprns will

be meeting no Cisco, however,
but a club deep in reservesand
big from stem to stern.
Impresario of the Childress at-

tack is Tommy Jones,a 141-pou-

elastic armed quarter who; can do
everythingwell. From all accounts,
Jones throws the loaf of leather
around and about with reckless
abandon andwill be hard to corral.
Salkeld has his mates giving Tom
Dlentv of protection.

Jones has plenty of help from
his brother, Charley, RogerUlmer
and BUI Cagle.

Salkeld usesboth the single and
double wing formations but spe--

nlollToc In thp latter.
After tonight's fracas, the Big

Springers turn their attenions to
their initial 3AA assignment,-- that
a setto with the Odessa Bronchos
In Odessa a week from tonight.

Junior Gridders

Lose In Lamesa
LAMESA, Sept. 26. Good

Graves Eighth grade football
Yearlings of Big Spring squared
off with a "Lamesa team composed
of the Eighth and Ninth grades
and absorbeda 27-- 0 licking here
Thursday evening.

The Big Springers were out-

weighed at every position.'

as rapidly as expected.
An oyerflow crowd that, may

reach 14,000 probably will aid the
normally light hitting lubs," limit
ing the roving area of the out
fielders in huge Buff stadium.

Only three players on the two
squads have regular season bat-
ting averages of .300 or better
although the remainder, despite
low averages,are capable of com
ing, through with timely blows.

Cal Abrams, Mobile righffielder.
finished the regular campaignwith
a .345 mark, while Houston'sHal
Epps, centerfielder,had a .302 and
JohnnyHernandez,first baseman,
a..301. . r

Keane is expected to hold his
ace moundsman,Clarence Beers.
voted the Texas circuit's most
valuable hurler, until the third
gameat Mobile Monday night, and
start Jack Creel (15-1- in the
second tilt Saturday. Beers has a
record of 28 wins against eight
losses.

Todd's nomination for Saturday
probably will go either to R.oy
Boles (15-- 7) or Frank Laga (16-7- ).

17 17 17

17

Houston Is SceneOf First Game

Of Dixie SeriesThis Evening

17
Answer October 2nd

JwjC.t4- -

. .' Mt. ' . -

'Sprihg-Childre- ss

BIGSPRING- -

Wt. Player x.
165 Eddie Houser (c-- c)

145 Roy Lee Pool-17-

- DelmarTurner
.175: Jim-Bil- l Little
l54f PatLamb
178 Ike. Robb (c--c)

155: 'Donald Hale
i45 Harold. Berry;
155 B.'B. LeesJ'
155 Paul Shaffer
165 XGordon",;Madison

"J t - -

lODMNG
v

Pos. - .

End.'
.End .

Tackle
Tackle
Guard
Guard
Center
Back
Back
Back
Back

the for

13. a
no go

but
are to

is a the

7. nas eacn
a to the

on The on
the are to at once

the
19, 0. the

it to
all

12, 0. a
to

"".
1 fall.

2, 7.
be an in the

are
are not

up to standardof--

14,
6. Mineral

is
is

to tell
14, (EI 0.

The, team
is par: The

to over last
to

Falls 13,
G. be even more

.

On the--

A & M 19, Tech 0.
The may be an

over the club" that "lost to
last but still

t the guns to belt the
Rice 14, LSU 6.

are
to win ir their own

but no more so than the
Owls in A vote .for
but only if it Tain.

TCU 6, A & M 0.
The had little to
show wares last time out.

the
aprf a lot of folks

J 20, 0.
may not care to run up the

i.ore the
nia the last
week by a 33-- 7 The

as .easy
a

7, 0. If the
were but
we'd pick the

26, 6. The
don't have It but will be
on

30, 7. The
may score but don't ex

pect to hold the The
are too

7, 0. Still the
until
19, 7. The II

lini lost by but
are still

14, 7. The
Cornhuskersare back aft
cr some lean the'

have to
come out on top in this one.

14, Iowa 12.. our

19, State 0
The Big king in

7, 0. The
the at

is the only
reason the

Ohio 14, 0. The
up on OSU last

Spring (Texas) Herald,.

Lineups

i i ...
Evening

Player

D. Williamson- -

W. Musgrove
"

J. Temple--

B. 185
C. Villyard
D. . 153
T. Jones . 141
C.

R.

With,TOMMY HART .
" Looking into crystal the football winners

tHis TVGGkfind .

BIG SPRINGh20,Childress Childress' potent
offense,but defense.TheBobcats into, this tussle two-tpuchdo- wn

favorites the Steers looked good last week
and due improve. The club reekswith self-confiden-

which good sign. The backfield appearsgood, line
strong.

Odessa25, Plamview uoessa looked Better
time out. Plainview recoveredafter poor start put
blast Lamesa. Bulldogs scored both Childress and

Tornadoesand due crossthe goal-lin- e least
against

Brownfield Lamesa Apparently Tornadoes
don't have this year. The Brownfield club lost Midland
last but from accounts,shouldhavewon.

Brownwood Sweetwater Lions are District
1AA power. The Mustangshave prove their mettle,
looked bad against Pampal
last week. , probably won't aualh.

JUnavio Abuene
Theremay upset
making here.The War Birds

bound toimprove.
Sandies apparently

their other
years.

San-Angel- o Mineral
Wells Wells has'
won" two gamesbut Angelo
somethingelse again. Class
due here.

Midland Austin Paso)
Border City apparently

below Canines snapped
back knock- - Brownfield
week after losing Ysleta.

Wichita Breckenridge
May decisive.

college front:
Texas Texas

Raiders Improved
edition
Texas
haven Aggies.

Bernie Moore's
Tigers overwhelmingfavorites

honors con-

ference,
theirs. Rico,

doesn't
Oklahoma

Frogs, chance
their

They should surprise Aggies
other Saturday.

Santa Clara Matty

against Broncs. Califor
tripped Santa Clarans

count. Mus-
tangs should have about

romp.
Miami Baylor teams

playing anywhere Florida,
Bears.

Texas Oregon Webfeet
playing

tBeir home grounds.
Arkansas North Texas

Eagles
them Hogs.

ponderousPorkers good,
Army Villanova

champs they're beaten.
Illinois Pittsburgh

heavily graduation
salty.

Indiana Nebraska
fighting

However,
Hooslers should enough

UCLA Against'
better judgment.

Michigan
Nine, action.

Minnesota Washington
Gophers catch Huskies
home, which about

they would have inside
track.

State Missouri
Tigers slipped

Big

CHILDRESS
Wt.

W.3 Fromm 155
163
184
171

Hood,
179.

Decker

Jones 155
B.-Cag-le 180

Ulmer 181

ball

owns

Hosses.

week,
The
yet

They

The

week they

years.

Michigan

'BM OVER

Purdue'7, Wisconsin 0. Bob De--
Moss should be the difference.

Alabama 14, Tulane. 0. We hate
to vote against Gilmer and.Com-
pany,

North Carolina 14, Georgia 6.
Chazz Trippi is gone. Chuck Jus-
tice is still abroad.

California 14, Navy 0. The Bear
team looked good in its opener.

Southern California 21, Washing-
ton State 0. Back to a pre-w-ar

status.

Ponies Stymied

By Goose Creek
By Tht Asiociatid Prets

Three Class AA high school foot-
ball teams had joined the ranks
of the unbeatenbut onct tied to
day.

ThomasJefferson (San Antonio)
and Goose Creekretained their un
defeatedrecord last night In a. 7--7

deadlock, while Forest (Dallas)
chalked up. its second straight
scorelesstie this time with Deni-so- n.

Bowie (El Paso) easily spanked
Cathedral (El Paso), 454, to stay
among the lost list with perfect
records.

Over 40 undefeated teams put
their slates on the line tonight,
four games matching unbeaten
teams.

St. Thomas (Houston) defeated
San Jacinto (Houston), 19--12 and
Harlandale (San Antonio) downed
St. Anthony (San Antonio) 27-1- 4

In other games last night.
Wichita Falls Coyotes, Impres-

sive In their first game last week,
take on the once-tie-d Breckenrldge
Bucks tonight In one of a half--
dozen featured games.

Interest will run high over
Abllene-Amarill- p;

Longvie Sweetwater-Brownwood- ;

A u s 1 1 n--T emple;
"Adamson (D a 1 1 a
(San Antonio) and Vernon-She- r

man.
Fifty-thre- e games are scheduled

tonleht and tomorrow with one
Conference tilt booked. This is San
Benito at Laredo in Dlst. 16AA

Four intersectional games are
on tan. Manaum. Okla., meets
Borger; Ysleta (El Paso) goes to
Las Cruces, N. M.; El Paso high
is at Albuquerque, N. M., and
Beaumont Journeys to Lake
Charles, La.

AVOID DOUBT!
Buy RCA Victors

Backed By 48 Years
Of Sound Recording

The Record Shop

flliillllHliil

'
the DAVIS j8
SAN"1 --yK

Capturing the robust days of the Forty-niner- s

in its free, sweeping lines and wide
brim, the DAVIS "San Fran" is a mainline

headliner of '47. In comfort and colors to
meet the popular demand.

. th DAVIS HAT CO.

re
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Southwest It's
Are Favorites

In Most Games
By HAROLD V. RATL1FF

The .Southwest Conference wfll
have a., good idea after tomorrow
night on how It stacksup..with-th-

rest of toe country --in football.
Its teamsfwill .from

Miami, Fla., tov Portlandj - Ore.,
which covers haH' the "nation

Here Is-- the schedule: ' -

Tonight Baylor vs.' Miami" 'at
Miami. ' , '

Tomorrow Texas,vs, Oregon"at
Jforuand, southern Methodist vs
Santa Clara, at San Francisco. Ar
kansas vs. North Texas State at
Little, Rock; Texas Christian, vs.1
Oklahoma.A. - and M: at Fort
Worth.

Tomorrow nigh'fc Rice vs. Louis
iana State at Baton Rouge, Texas
A. ana M. vs. Texas Tech at San

" ""Antonio.
. The conference-- will be favored
tovwln more tfian half Its interr
aetuunai. games, uniy isayior is
generally, picked to lose.Texasand
SouthernMethodist are heavy1 fa-
vorites, Rice Is given an even
chance-agains- t: thevL;S:U. power-
house and Texas .Christian is a
light favorite oyer Oklahoma A.
and M.

The Rice-Louisia- na State battle
Is one of the natfon'r outstanding
games.- ii maicnes teams ratea
among the best five, it sendsinto
combat twfl

3 veteran "outfits that
fought on even terms last season.
There just doesn't appear to be
enough differencein the two teams
to give either more --than a tissue
paper edge.,

Arkansas is due'to beat.North
Texas State by' a. fairly comfort-
able margin and Texas A. and M.
is a well-ranke- d favorite over Tex
as Tech.

We should know better after lest
year's spotty year at 'picking win-
ners but hope springs eternal and
all that stuff, so here's the first
list for 1947:

Miami over Baylor .'by a touch-
down. ' f

Southern Methodist'to lick Santa
Clara by three.

Texas to whip Oregon by the
same margin.

Rice to nose Louisiana State.
Arkansas to beat Worth Texas

State about 26--7. .

Texas A. and M,-- to overcome
Texas Tech 14--0.

THE

' - -

STEWART WARNER
SQUTJiWIND .

CAR HEATERS
Inlependent 'Wrecer Serrtee

JOHN NUTT
SERVICE STATION

Ph 27 Day or Nlcht. -

Wjffm
irraa

EfflME

SovntwMt CMifflfMMS FmHmhI
( ' ' 3

i-
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Frkley, SeptemW26
WFAA-WBA- P, 570: Saylor
vs. Miami 2.

"-

-"7:05-P-. AA."

Sarwday, September27
WFAA-WBA- P, 820t Texo.
vs.' Oregon U - .
3:50 P.MV

KRLD: SMU vs. SantaClam i
4:20 P'.;M. '

KBSTs TCU vs. Okie AtM
"

2:20 P.M.
-- ',.. it

-
v

:,-- ;
;WFAA-WBAP;i5- 7ii .A&M
vs Texas Tech ls""

7:50 P. M. 4

HVMlLEJ

Go to the gameswith fM tanfcj
ef'tJumMe SSOIXTlAi
rte beit' gaioKna 'h Texas. 4.
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v r?J '' EZSL iff w, stout HeoBnw&mwi2 that f.WMCVr ?jffl,FiGitT r Garages.9 Cleaning & Blocking
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"Could I interestyou in about1,500 ticketsto the Police
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
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"When you sneakout later for-coff-
ee, Snodgrass,will

you bring me back some cigars?"
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14. The berb v 39. Bustling
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16. Plnnacls of 40. Redacted

glacial lc 43. As far as
17. Term of 44. Causes to go

respect 46. Contrivances
It. Caps 48. Carry
20. Tell tale 50. Historical
22. Anger period
23. Qenus of th 5L Island in the

olive tree Malayan
24. Frequented Archipelago

daces 53. Builds
IS. Bodies of wtter 56, Sunken fence
31. EngUth letter 57. Escape artfully
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others' 60, Nervous
affairs twitching
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
Minute animals DOWN
Dutch city LToper English
Odor essayist

65. Number 2. Century plant
3. Rubbish
4. Part of a

horse'sfoot
5. Female sheeD
8. Substance used

In road
building

One of the
Muses

8. Remembers
9. Erroneous

10. Vice
11. Merchandise
19. 433rd asteroid
21. Chinese shrub
24. So. Americas

birds
15. Wpar away
26. Tallies leaping

amphibian
27. Firm
29. The cream
30. Fodder pits
3.1. Head
36. Card game
40. Regards
4L Hlmalaan

mountain
42. Terrible
45. Spanish

gentleman
47. Seal
49. Greek dialect
51. Flying animals
53. State bordering

on Lake Erie
'1. Paradise
M. Season
". Wltnd
58. American

Indian
3--Sb

A WEBSTER nmORTALBridge :::::::::::

woman is ft ifrtJTm. 'H&jw' r'j;'J?:

ExclusiveDependable
Hatters

Factory Methods

LA.WSONE(AT WORKS
903 Runnels

Fnrnltnre -

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing'Machines
Machine Parts

and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 K Second Ph 260

J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
Newand used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 yean
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 60S

Garages

Wifgg
Special For AH
Service Cars

Starteri Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
"'General-- Repairing

Willard Batteries
Authorized United Motor

". Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa

JACK 'FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

. UPHOLSTERY .

Old Furniture Like New
' Slip Covers

Materials
Pick Up and Delivery

607 E. 2nd. Phone260
c. apool

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding,- - We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your businessappreelatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco "hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car.
One Day Service

Terms If Desired-B-ear

Wheel Alignment
Service

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd. Ph. 697

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

Wrecker Service
' 815 W. 3rd. Phone2375

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

'McKEE '& BOAAAR

U . IJHONE 474
24 Hour Service
r,

Gulf Tire, Tubes"and'Batteries
and Accessories

Call' Us Anytime For Road
-- Service

3rd & Austin

VM. O.Hamby'and
Sojv ;

702 WEST THIRD -
r .PHONE 2278.

Bring Your Car Where Your
Business Is Appreciated.

. Our Work Is r Guaranteed
And Our Prices-- Are Right.

All "Jobs Given Prompt
Service

- No Repair.Job4Too S.mall

J Or Too Large

9 Laundry Service

JUAY-TA-G LAUNDRY
Best Way, To Wash

Coolest Laundry la townr bolllnt tefl
water. Courteousservice; rood m..
thines.
202 W. 14th Phone9595

Machine Shop ,

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding' t

Gears& Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9576 Night 1318

Mattresses . . .
"

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress

New MattressesMade- -

To Order
811 W. 3rd Ph. 1764

Western Mattress
Company

Have your old bedsmadeinto
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like" new.
Write Box1130

San Angela, Texas
and-- one of our courteous
salesmen will' call at your
door.

Rendering '
FREE REMOVAL

QF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMATE ,

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& ts CO

f

Call 1283or 153 CoUect
Home owned and operated

Sewell and Jua
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite Extermination
"TERMITES

WELLS
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE INSPECTION
PHONE 22

" "

f Trailers

SAVAGE'S "

Horse trailers; cattle trailersr
trapezes: Tetter Totters. -

clothes line poles; swings;
TRAILERS FOR RENT '
Phone593 609-- '
SAVAGE MFG. COT

s

806 - 808 E. 15th ?

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETS

DELIVERED NOW

' XiNationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and, GE's
famous super cieaner,. the
Premier, in tanks and. up-
rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns. '

22 years experience
West of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone 18

Welding

Newburn and Son --

Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blacksmithing,acetyleneweldV
ing and small lathe work.-- 'Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474. Day oc Night.
m
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AUTMoWE
1 Used CanFor Sale

1941 Chevrolet tudor sedan
1941 Chevrolet or sedan
1941 Ford sedan
1941 Dodge stake pickup
1939 Ford pickup . '

1935 Pontiac or sedan

. Mcdonald
MOTOR CO. .

Pnoae2174 206 Johnson
i

DEALERS ONLY
Armmmrlnr the opening of the

T.UBBOCK AUTOMOBILE AUCTION,
tosrsdar. October 2..197 ana every

TinnST thereafter, at' 1:00 p. m..
5710 Texw Ave. Rain or shine. weTl
Jaav Plenty of buyers and aato--
jsoblles. Come to buy oT'telL Phone
.Xubbocs; Xor additional infor-SttUe- n.

CLTDE AND JACK MCLAUGHLIN.
' 'OWNERS.

4 Tracks
0 Wt rinwra track AJ condition:
tat .terete 3 gpeed ,axl. Phone
2S4C--

,., trnrlr fornat wm (mi TirAm
ate; 30 tt Hobbs trailer: lor sale
r bade. Phone 834. 1807 Johnson.

uu Chtrrolet pielrsp 'tor sale'
Miter In a--I cesdltton L. R. Terry.
03 E. tsth Bt

1940 Cherrolet track tor sale: 1942
Ford trues: vita or witnoui ohimj
bed.See at 8100 Scurry alter 5:00

3.96 Heavy duty ton and hall Dodee
track lor sale lz it. nei. oua wui
Ides perfect condition. Harre7 Woo--

tea. Phone467

iBil Stodebakerplcknp lor sale.' See
jr. J. Keitn. scn.uuiau xmn.
S Trailers, Trailer Houses

fci. -- t.. v..... ,. rtnArrn eon.
Tealenees:bruit in leatures lor sale
or trade?,wiU sen Xor S500..
tor lot in Bouta par o ,. ,. -
52S4-- ib uaiixs.
-- ... ...1 llfmW tTaUCfurn "i" rziT- -
tor sale; Bias otito inu--

..,. . rt..--.i cay Trailer for sale
iosd tires CaU a O. NaUey.; Phone
J.7S.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
'! Lest and Found--

3TOUKD: Two sorrels, one mare
West of town on Highway B0 Owner

Bar contact onm ji.- -

IOST: BuTlold containlne Jst:rf
SSerx. social security card and
tMsaeyt Finder pleasereton bmiold

papers to H. O. Huttead at
Merer Court and keep money.

TOST: White and black spotted Pox

Terrier lost ia vicinity "t Answers to TiaraK Puddles.
Reward. Fnone mas ot ""
H Perseaals
OOSBULT JSstelli, th Psader. w

Iscatea at 703 ssast -- - -

to Banner creamer.
13PhWIc Notices '

VETERANS
You canlearn to fly at no
orts n wnn under the Gi

I. BOI cf Rights. The Ce--al

Hamilton Flying Serv-

ice fa qualifie3 asan ac-

creditedschool and has
rannlATA fSLcilitieS for all

, flight andgroundcourses:

Hamilton FieU
' 1 Mile --

North of Big'Spring
iiii .. Mmi. mA ilttflfflfft!

I am now employed by Beatr"!
laundry. Por free pick p and

223. Sait
anrer.

To My Friends And
finstamers"

T ceAc'U frt ndtrinA vnn that
I amnow associatedwith
Mcdonaldmotor co.
and invite you to come in

for any type 01
mechanical.repairs

DEE CARTER

14r-Ledg- es"

MULLEN Lodg"372
rru-i- v , wm Utm.
4. nfehr Rnildlnff

318. Air Base. B o'clock.

STATED eonvocaUon

cry 3rd Thursday
night at 8 a--m.

Bert Shlve. HJ.
w; O. Low, See.

CALTiED meeting
Staked Plains Lodge
VT QH' AP Slid K2S..
Friday. .Sent.' '26. at
7;O0 P. m. ("Work in
EJl. decree.

E. B. Gross, W.M.
w. o. Low, See--

Service

Z. W. BURLESOIf
1102. W. 3rd.

Opeilng Welding and Repair Shop
25 years in Big Spring
Old Customers Welcome

'
G. B.JARKS
, RADIO" REPAHt

We make them operate like
new.

All, Work Guaranteed

Pick Up andDeliver

Phone 233

COSDEN
Service Station

No. 1
Owned and operated by
B. .J, and H., L.. Womack"
United Tires and Tubes

Sellable "3atteries
and Accessories

Pick Upland Delivery
6:30 to 9:00 P. M.

804 E. 3rd. Ph. 138

CALL Big Spring. Plumbing"To-- for
your plumbing and heating contrac
tors. Plumbing repair always done
promptly and efIiciently.CaIl 1808,
1205 orecg sizttu e.n. nuziu own

SPECIAL
For Chevrolet Owners

, Motors Overhauled,"Parts

And Labor Furnished.

$.45

Also Work OnxAll Make Cars
All Work Guaranteed

El Nido Courts
Garage

1001 E. 3rd St
ii

i

Sept 26, 1947- - 9

f ANNOaCEMETS;
16 BusinessService

BIQ SPBING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Cnmnlete Unholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, gooa
selection of materials to
choosefrom. We rebuild fur
niture; No job to large or too
small.
713 W. 3rd. Phone 661

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, seeus.
218 W. 2nd St. Phone 9650

CARPENTER and repair work on
booses, c. A. Oorf at Tatty Electric.
720 W. 3rd Bk

Radios Repaired
Prompt pick up and delivery
on radios and phonographs.

Repairand install auto radios.

Bill Terrell
305 A. E. 3rd. .Phone1579

TALLY

ELECTRIC CO.
Fractional Horse Power

Motors
Electrical Wiring Arid

Fixtures.

716 W; 3rd St. . 2485

AIRPORT

Body Works
Seat Covers made to
order.
Complete upholstery
service.
Complete body, service.
Spot or finish paint
jobs.

West highway 80
Phone2213

HOUSE MOVING
I wflT move your hourse any
where: careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
EUls Homes, BIdg. 24. Apt 1

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet water pumps
"Windmills and installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
--Tractor Company
Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy.

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or truck re-

pair Let EasoV Bros. Garage
.serve you.

66 Gas and Oil
507 W. 3rd St Day Ph. 2302

Night Phone 1309--R
Your Business Appreciated

C. &'S. GARAGE
General automotive repair

Guaranteedrepair on cracked
heads and blocks.
611 West 3rd St

MEDLOCK
Motor Company

Has --lust acauired the latest
equipment made for balanc
ing your wheels and ores
Our method balancesyour
wheels .while they are on
your car. There is no guess
work nere.

Let Us Give You A
Free Check.

N. E. Dietz7 Owner
600 E. 3rd St Phone1046

Robertson Laundry
508 E. 2nd Phone 9593

Wet Wash, 5 cents Pound
Bough Dry, 6 cents Pound

Finish Work
Your Business Appreciated

HARLAN D'S
Service Station

Cosden No. 2
200 Johnson Phone1583

United Tires & Tubes
Reliable Batteries

Cosden
Gas, Oils and Greases

Wash & Grease. We pick up
and deliver Your Business

Appreciated--

ThomasBrothers
WELDING

And Blacksmith Shop'
All kinds welding and Black--

smithing. Day or Night
608 NE. 2nd

Day Ph. 351 Night Ph. 1332-- B

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IB BasteeBaSerried a-- '

CEC'IL'S
News Stand

AND

Shine Parlor
Get your Ft?Worth andDallas

Paper i Here
Best Shines In Town

120 Main Street
radio REPAUUNO: Large stock o!
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silt, cut or nylon. An
derson iiusu co-- raons ao. lis
Uala.

sHBURBD UOTINO

to Or Oat OX Tows

Psoas 10M--

STACETS 8EWINO MACHINErrmnwnv
Repair and parts, motorizing. Scis-
sors sharpened.
70S Main Phone 2491

Radios Repaired
Get that radio fixed up for all
the football games this fall,

and for the world series.

Bill Terrell
305 A. E. 3rd Ph. 1579

FOR PIANO TUNING
J. E. Lowranee, Piano Man

Will Buy or Repair Old Pianos
1205 West 3rd Phone1598

17 Woman's Columa
HOME LAUNDRY. Wet or dry wash
cone at nil W. 4ta St.

ALTERATIONS

- Men's and Women's cloth
If they don't fit. bring then to

Mrs. a. a Potts.
- 1009 Main St

WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night; 'best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith. BOS Bell. Phone
726--

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

'"Furnlturt
New Fabrics

Pickup andDeliver

HEAD HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 2nd. - Phone2142

BELTS: Covered buckles and but.
tons, eyelets, cuttesncles. Mrs H. V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically an--
proved Cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line. For s complimentary
facial or appointment, can urs.
ros Hardy. Phone 716--W

HEWING and alterationsof an kinds.
reasonable rate. Mrs. rlara Mer
rick 402 Abrams
NICE sewing of all kinds, slin cov
ering and upholstery work don at
1002 w. eta St.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations. Ph.
2136--

UKWiNQ and alteraUoasof all kinds.
Mrs. Perry Peterson. Fhoat 1878--J,

Eli Douglass.
Day and.Right Nursery

Mrs. Foreirth-atllO- i Nolarf Street,
keeps children ani hours. Phone
2010--

-- " .
ears nursery; cart for chl.

dren all hours weekly rates, tin. A
C. Hale. 306 E. 12th.
WTXX car for children try day, SI.80
per day or 25 cents by hour In
my home. Phone ZZ54-- 418 Dallas.

When entemplattng

getting a permanent.

visit a Bsasty She Pi J
wita 20 yesrs t tx- -

pirienee

Ooed work guaran-

teed.

A Bummer Spsetal On Owr

Machln Permanent

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP
PHONE 1281

C"DI!U"V"L

Foundation garment supportsfor ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
iiueu. fnone 2111 alter S30. 07
12th.
MAKE covered buttons, buttonhnlu
oaoy sweater sets: also sewing of
all kinds. Mrs. T. E. dark. 208

. w. 3rd.
T.TT7TTTrR fin. n.n..,lM. mA ....- -- . wwau.b..sM. uu c.--
lumes. Meaa Robertson, 607 Gregg
ruouc J4t-A- i.

EXPERT fur x(5st re-
styling and repairing. Yeats of ex--
Derienrp. Xfr, T T. TTavn.c nl

liiarn. raone 18Z5--J. .

LADIES ATTENTION
BEAUTY COUNSELOR. Inc. medi
cally asnroved eosmetlcs trill be
nappy to give houseparty demonstra
tions to groups or at least 8 women,
afternoons'or evenings. Arrange your
group and call Mrs. Hardy for your
appointment. Once tried, always
used. All users are commenting on
the goodness of the product and its
aid to enhancing your beauty. The
products are approved by the Ameri-
can Medical Association. Good House-
keeping and Consumers Union. You
will like teem tool For your group
party uvla, vio-- w toaay
WILL keep children by hour, day or
week. 1009 E. 16th St.. Phone 597--

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Messenger 'boy with hi
cycle; must be 16 years old: 63
cents anhour. Western Union Tele
graph Co.

Shell Oil Company
In Midland,Texas

Needs
Junior andSenior Drafts-
men who are capable of
spotting well locations
andleasesandwith back-
groundof map making.
Answer in own handwrit-
ing giving education, ex-
perience and references.
P. O. Box 1509, Midland,
Texas.
RTIflH fllmt wa kw wmmm
and ehlldrens new. high grade, ex- -

eiusiv sno. store. MtNeUls ShMS.
422 H. Grant Odesss. Texas.
WANTED: Route Supervisor for Bot-
tling Co. truck routes In Big Spring
territory; must be setUed man. fair
education, sales experience in bot
tling business, good habits. Annly
JamesDaniel. GrapetU Bottling Co.,
Sia AEIllO. TtMf.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Front-en-d machine mechanic

JonesMotor Co.
i 101 GreggSt

23rHelp Wanted Female

Waitress Wanted

at
Donald's Drive In

WANTED: Lady, to teach typing
and choree-o-f three other suoiects.
House furnished; pay rural aid sal-
ary; Flower Grore School; Ackerly.
Texas. Routel.

HH.P WATJ'I'W!!)

NEED POUR-TOUN- LADIES. 18 TO
n rrrcp n STAT APPEARING.

WELXr SPOKEN, JFKEE 'AU itwvui
An WTTT.Ttin Trt W?rP.TT UNTIL.

CHRISTMAS FOR J30.00 WEEKJU.
SEE MR. MORRIS AT 1710 OREOO
STREET. NO PHONE CILU.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
inv 11. l.riv tn nvn and service
route of 1948 model machines to
vend HERSHEY and otner eanuj
l... eMa n, fnll t1m nnnA month--
ly lncom; S397J0 cash Investment
...iH p?nmnt &rncm injures

chole locations. Por interview give
phone, address.Btate u casn yu--
able. Tvrite cox c. v. care actM
31 Money To Loan

Personal Loans

Quick - Courteous Service

No indorsers Nosecurlty

People's Finance

and

Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St Phone 721

- LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates montniy payments.

Security Finance

Company

J B. COLLINS. Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW

GroundFloor PetroleumBldg

Phone 1230

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

P. Y. TATE

Furniture

Want to buy, sell or trade
good used furniture. We
have plenty of 2-- and 3- -

Burner ou stoves: new
9x12 congolium rugs,
$5.95. Plenty of new gas
heaters. Trade that old
hea'ter in on a new one
now.

P. Y. TATE

Used Funiture
1000 W. 3rd St.

Phone1291--W

GAS Hesters for living zooms, bed
rooms and bath rooms. Si P. Jones
Lumber Co.. 409 GoliabTBtreet. Phone
214.

Wurlitzer Spinetepiano; ceadr
chest; child's writing desk;
child's table and four chairs;
office desk; gas stove;, table
radio; 12 gauge shotgun; 22
rifle; 30-3-0 Winchester, new
Aluma craft boat and cham-
pion motor; girl's bicycle,
same as new; tricycle; many
other odds and ends.

IVA HUNEYCUTT

511 E. Park Phone1839

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods
FOR SALE: Brand new 'Electric re
frigerator, de luxe model; popular
make sevea foot capacity; Brlnaers
Service Station. 100 Main.
NICE. Walnut Dresser,Simmons bed.
two leather bottom breakfast chairs;
other odd pieces of furniture. 711
Main. Phone 1142--

We Buy, SellHent and

trade sew and usedfurniture.

Hill &. Son
,

Furniture

504 W. 3rd. Ph. 2122

1220 W. 3rd

APARTMENT Six Gilbert piano for
sale; good condition. Phone41.
WASHING Machine, Jiving room
suite, heating stoves, rangette and
other furniture for sale. 908 ooina.
FDR BALE Two youth beds. wltb
mattresses, sooa. txu xtiinr.

W. B. UCUURRAY

NEW AND USED FUKN1TUKB

COMPLETE furnishings for 7 rooms
for quick sale; may be seen today
at 1102 Scurry.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a

B A L D W I N".,

Used Pianos, $125. up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

49A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators (or popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.

ONE 1940 Dodge four door, and
one 1938 Dodge; two boys bicycles.
sixes 28 and 24. for sal. CaU at
701 E. 16th Bt
FAIRBANKS. Morse 8 ft. windmills
and 30 ft. towers complete for
8149.93. S. P. Jones Lumber Co.
409 Oollad. Phone 214.

COLORADO

Sand and Gravel

BUILDING ROCK OF ALL
KINDS

Bob Hamilton
1110 N. Bell Ph. 1394--

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy
at greaUy redueed prices.

Army surplus store. l Main at.

COLD BEER to go by case
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDaniel's Conoco
Station and
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAYS "

2 miles West on Highway 80

See us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Wblzzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service
Also sharpen and repair any

make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

NOTICE
Fresh New Mexico

Tomatoes, 5 lbs. . . 50c
New crop Pinto

Beans, 5 lb $1
Other Fruits and

Vegetables

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

206 N.W. 4th Phone507

SEC 250 barrel wood tanks and all
sizes heavy timber. Small lot 3 inch.
4 Inch and 2 inch Guy R.itAnderson, 710 Scurry Phone 296.

. BIG MIKE'S
Liquor Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands

whiskeys, gins, wines and
champagne

Come out and compare our
prices

2409 S. Gregg, across from
Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE
Owner

PHONE 2310
FOR John MansvUle Asbestos siding.
See S. P. Jones Lumber Co., 409
Goliad street Phone214.
WHITE Elephant sale such as lamp,
vases, dishes, and antiques. See at
711 Main. Phone 1142--

A large spray painting equipment,
$60; nine piece dining room suite,
$90; table saw. $18; 1937 Chevrolet:
1934 Pontiac. Also have a large air
conditioner, $30. See at 1002 Syca-
more St
FOR SALE: 15 dress racks on rollers;
one 12 ft counter with lock cash
drawer. Mod O'Dsy. 133 S. 3rd St

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

To Dispose Of At Cost
A half dozen leather hand
bags, mostly brown; a few
blouses: four black slips, sizes
32, 34 and 38; four brassieres,
small sizes and some extra
large size panties.

TheWhatNot Shop
210 E. Park Phone433

Phillips Tire Co.
6 Seat Covers
e Floor Mats

9 Used Tires

For Any Car or Truck

Phono 472 211 E. 3rd

MATLOCK FRUIT

STAND

Watch This Ad Fof

'Arrival Of

COLORADO

Pears,Peachesand

Apples

For Canning--

PricedRight

2nd and Goliad"
ARKANSAS COOKING

APPLES, U.S. INSPECTED"

BEER COOLER
8 Case Capacity

All Metal; Cork Insulated;
ManufacturedBy

Progress Refrigeration Co.
See at Killingsworth Grocery

West Highway 80

NOTICE . .

Plenty of Fresh Water

Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
STAND

All kinds Fruits
and Vegetables

B01 W. 3rd Phone2473

SLIGHTLY Worn Winter Coat and
coat suit ror sale; large size Box
C. T. o Herald.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. Wa need Used
lurmture. give us a chance beforeyon seU Get our prices before you
buy W L McCoUister. 1001 W 4th.
ruvuv 1401

54 MiscellaneoBs
WANTED- - Clean cotton raga Shroyrr
Motor Co. Phone 37.
WANTED Clean eotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO furnished apartments for rent.
duo Main.
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: frlgidalre. bills paid.. $15
wees. 1UIO w. 6lft St.
ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments for rent to couple no pets
210 N. Gregg St.
WOULD like to share three room
apartment with girl. Phone 237 alt-
er 5 p. m.
ONE and two room furn.hed apart-men- ts

for rent 610 Gregg

63 Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL: dose In: free park.
iu. air canaiuonea: weexiy rates
Phone 091. 501 E. 3rd St
BEDROOM for rent adjoining bath
private entrance 303 Owens St.
HEFFERNAN HOTEL: Close In.
rooms $4 30 week: plenty of parking
space. Phone 9567. 305 Gregg St.
ONE south and one southeast bed-
room: adjoining bath; on bus line
424 Dallas.
ROOM for rent: outside entrance.
adjoining bath, garage, good loca-
tion. Phone 822--

SOUTHEAST Bed-oo- m for rent pri-
vate entrance, adjoining bath, on
bus line. 413 E. Parle. Phone 2190--
gentleman preferred
BEDROOM for rent, adjoining bath
close in. 408 W. 8th. Phone 654

NICE. Front Bedroom for rent, pri
vate entrance, adjoining bath, 807
Ayllord. Phone 1292.

65 Houses

THREE room house for rent at Sand
oprraga. ti. i. otaicun.
68 BusinessProperty

Office for rent over Walgreen's Call
957--

For Rent: Building 18 x 36. has been
package store, also two chair bar
ber shop for let. 1101 W. 3rd St.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

WANT to rent apartment or house,
furnished or unfurnished Phone 879
or 13B4.

MANAGER of Zale's Jewelry (single)
wishes 2 or furnished apart-
ment as near town as possible. As-
sure excellent care Phone 40

72 Houses
WANT to rent small unfurnished
house. Phone 1051--J.

PERMANENT Couple In business
need unfurnished or furnished house
or apartment Call Raymond Coving-
ton, owner Farm Equipment Phone
156.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
THREE room hous" bath, garage
attached: 114 lots, nice yard, chicken
house and yara. fenced In. $2500
309 N. E. 2nd St.
FOUR room house and two lots for
sale for $1750 cash, located in Coa
homa. Phone 929-- J, Big Spring, or
write box 87. Jesse J. AlcElreatn.
A nice, well located five room stucco
house with garage, has tile bath
and kitchen; hardwood Iloors through
out; is priced right.

J. W. Purser
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449
NEAT, Clean stucco house
with alee bath, reasonable: fur
nished or unfurnished. Will take car
as part payment 1105 East 5th or
caU Mr. or Mrs. PoweU at Banner
creamery. Pnon 88.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
NICE, new two room house and
bath; hardwood floors; 2 large clos-
ets, convenlenUy planned; good ma
terial and construction: Inside fix
tures: with or without lot for sale
or trade. Interested in clean car.
Call at 313 Princeton (off Washington
Blvd.)
Large new ne room Sous, garage
attached, good construction., to t.

Three room nous to b moved,
$1600.
Five unit apartment hous eloi to
Veteran Hospital sit.
Duplex, good location, clos to school
and bus line.
SEC room furnished F.H.A. houseand
garage, corner lot in fare Mill ad-
dition; insulated: weather strloned
and landscaped. Cafe, barber shoo
witn living quarters, Ackerly, Texas.
will sell or trade for Big Spring
oroperty
FOUR room house and bath corner
lot located la Southeast part ot
town. $4500. Shown by appointment
only.

WORTH PEELER

Fir Insurance and Real IttsUDay Phone 2103 328 Night

FOR SALE: Duplex, close tat: threelarge rooms and bath aeh eld.SmaU down payment, balance Is
inaniniT iniui inmu ur Hwkh.il
710 Nolan St

EXTRA SPECIAL

NICE, modern house and bathncor iiign ocnooi on Runnels Street,good price: must sell at nnr.
We are listing some real values in
uuuics. rancnes, zarms. and busi'
ness property.
1. Very modern house: best
locaUon in Washington Place.
3. Nie horn In Highland
rarx; very reasonable.
3. Very pretty and bath: built
on garageaoartaisnt. Vnn n h.ni.
inis piacf wita small down payment.
4 Well buUt home on Scurry St

and bath. Very reasonable
5. Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
and 2 baths. Choice location.
6. Extra good buy. A real nice 5
room home on corner lot: very mod
ern; witn a nice small grocery store
on rear of lot. A wonderful buy.
7. Good house on Johnson
St. Very . reasonable.
8 Nice and bath on corner
lot with extra lot; good 'ocatlon
on East 16th.
9. Extra good farm; 960 acres: about
300 acres in cultivation. Balancegood
grass: well. Improved.
10. Choice section stock farm near
Big Spring; weU Improved; very
reasonable; with smaU down pay-
ment: call about this place.
I have lots at listings not mentioned
in this ad. Will be glad to help you
la buying or seUlng.

W. M JONES. Real Estat

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St.

HOUSE3
WHY PAY RENT? OWN YOUR
OWN PROPERTY. Bargains.

tTHREE Room house and bath, gar
age, five large. lots, garden, chicken
and cow sheds, trees, all fenced:
nicely painted; lights, water and gas;
outside city Units; just off highway,
13500.
THREE room house, 1 block of High
School, price $2,000.
THREE room house and bath, three
lots, chicken and cow sheds, out
side city limits, all utilities, near
highway, a bargain. $2250

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
30 ft corner lot on East 3rd street:
two buildings, good Income, worth
the money
SO x 140 ft corner lot on Fourth
tnd Johnson, fine business location.
100 x 140 ft corner lot on Fifth and
Johnson, with Improvements, good
Income now.
50 x 140 ft. inside lot good business
location on Gregg street
Business lots on West 3rd street
Location for cotton office or filling
station on Lamesa Highway in city
limits: priced to seu. Other property
listed.

See me before buying or selling
business property

JOSEPH EDWARD3
205 .Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 920 Nlcht 800

One four room house and bath with
3 good lots, one 10 x 20 stucco house
at back. Priced at S3800. possession
when sold. See at 509 Union street.
East 6th.
NEW three room hous and bath,
2H acres land: net wire fence: good
garden, chicken and eow: rost out
side city limits. Call B86-- J ar sse
at 1301 E. 6th.
FOUR ROOM house with garage at
tacned; one year old. Call 2463--
or see at 506 E 17th.
FIVE room bouse and bath for sale,
all new. strictly modern, 704 San
Jacinto St
FIVE room stucco home for sale.
built in garage. 910 Goliad.
NICE new two room house and bath
hardwood floors; 2 large closets, con
veniently planned, good material and
construction, no Inside fixtures: with
or without lot for sale or trade
Interested in clean ear Call at 315
Princeton (off Washington Blvd).

FIVE room modern briek home.
hardwood floors fenced back yard
trees and shrubbery, double garace
close to West Ward School. S2200
down, monthly payments. A good
buy.
FIVE room brick veneer on North
Gregg street on pavement $2,000
down, balance monthly payments at
4 per cent Interest.
FIVE room rock house, modern
bath and garage. 2100 block Nolan
$3600. down payment will buy this
place.
SIX. room frame residence modern
in every way: garage. large lot.
trees and shrubbery: on 11th Place,
surrounded by modern homes, price
on application.

Se or call

JOSEPH EDWARD8

205 Petroleum Bldg
Phone 920 Night 800

1. Three bedroom home with garage
near High School. $5750.
2 Five room home, hardwood floors
throughout. East front with garage.
S4750.
5. Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, good location and priced
to sell
6. Eight room duplex for sale: large
lot. modern In every respect: one
side completely furnished.
7. Six room F. H. A home in
Washington Place, hardwood floors
throughout 2 floor furnaces,tile cor-
ner cabinet Lot 126 x 140. The
nicest home you will find today,
$9,500.
8. Six room home, modern, close in
on Johnson
9 Entire block on Gregg Street
will sell all or any part or It
priced to sell.
10 Four room home with garage
fenced back yard, very nice, near
High School, $4750
11. File Room home, hardwood
floors, double garage, on corner.
fenced bark yard, near school. $6300
12. Four room home, nice yard, lot
75 x 140, fenced back yard and
garage, near school. $4250.
13 Two room house and two lots
close to school $1100
14. Four Room House and bath with
large lot. $2,300.
15 Three lots on corner, east 'ront.
adjoining Hospital site on Oregg St
18. Real nice two room house with
bath and two lots, orchard, garden
beautiful place, near school: owner
leaving town and must sell.
17. Five room rock home and ga-

rage on corner lot: modern, best
location on E. 13th St.
21 Extra nice home: mod
ern in every respect, with garage
store building. 18x40 ft. on East
front corner lot. one or Best iocs,
tlnns: tirleed very reasonable

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W R. YATES
209 W. 9th St. Phone 1638

dpt annA R.rnrtm hmiip. lartre car
age apartment, gooa location, ssuin
part of town, good place for $7500
An,n..nf )m,p nnrtA TirnnertT.
..nnri (....nm. bnnA 1mation. fair orlce
2 2 acres, good house with
gas, lights and water, just ouuiae
city limits. $3,000

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

My new home for sale; 6 large
rooms and large hall. Three
bedrooms, 6 closets;-til- e kitch
en, lovely floors, Venetian
blinds. 75 ft. front, beautiful
ground- - immediatepossession
Terms. 315 Princeton St. (off
Washington Blvd.)

r.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

SPECIAL
230 foot on Highway 80; 24 cab--
Ins: grocery store and meat mar
ket; and tilling station Stock, fix
tures all go $25,000 to sell at once.
Terms.

MARTIN & ELROD
CaU 642 First NaU. Bank Bldg.

Good secUoa. 10 miles.out on paved
roaa: xair improvements:line weu oi
water., half of 'land la cultivation.
This Is- - excellent for "stock farm. Po--
sessloa January 1st. Priced at $30
per acre, part cash.

LOTS
Lots of lots oa Highway 80; oa Gregg
street; oa 11th Placeaad on Settles
street.
Duplex, 1608 Scurry street: one side
will be vacant la few days, price
$6500. $1500 cash,balanceIn monthly
payments.
Grocery star with stock, has O. L
loan, $3300.. which caa be assumed.
Also has living, quarters, rent reason
able.
Auto court oa Highway 80, good groc
ery store In connection.Making good
money: will sen cheap. You caa get
in business at once..

MARTIN & ELROD
Phone 642

FOR QUICK SALE: Modern home
with au conveniences; new garage.
good barns, chicken houses and
fences; plenty of good water; 82
acres In cultivation: 1- -2 mile from
river, 100 acres in pasture: 11 miles
from San Angelo on Big Spring High
way: was ander F. H. A. loan,
has good Possibilities. 8115. per acre.
Mrs. L. L. Jackson.112 E. 13th. Big!
Spring

Bargains
Basis of all Wealth ..th Tartb,

160 Acres Good Farm weU Improved
good well of good Water Plenty of It
Good ar average, S miles out
Tnis is one of my best buys, a
Home close to Town. Almost make
enough this year to pay what we
are asking for the Land. Butane
plant also REA Electricity,
9 Acres - 4 room house 2 miles
out priced right
640 acres farm and stock farm on
Highway 9 miles out Good Water
and good land.
200 acres, 3 miles out Good farm
weu and mill on Highway.
House. Makes cotton and maize
every year.
I have severalmore. If it Is City
Property have 25 Homes for sale
any part of Town.
Houses la the City, I have lots of
'em. If It's Real Estate see me.
25 years selling Howard County'

Properties
Phone 169-- W

303 Main St
C. E. Read

WORTH THE MONEY .
TOUR BEST BUY TODAY

This five room F. H. 'A. Home,
hardwood floors, floor furnace. Ve
netian blinds, paved street. $2215
will handle. Balance in G. I. Loan.

P. H. A. Home. 3 bedrooms
Large lot has good .loan, Wash-
ington Place.

new and-ext- ra ale. SetUes
St $6,850.

Washington Place S5000.
Washington Place S5250.
Washington Place $7500.
Park Hill Add. $8500.
and bath North.S.-- $2000.

modern. $3000.
unfinished home. $1600.

Filling station aad Grocery and five
room living quarters, on highway
80. large lot AU for $8300.

640 acres land. Three miles Big
Spring, two wells and mills, 2
houses on highway, $62.50 per acre.

Fifty homes to choose from.
A. P. Clayton. Real Estat
Phone254 800 Gregg St

81 Lots & Acreajre
EXTRA large residential lot In re
stricted area for sale. Phone 1832

TWO tots for sale, one house, under
construction, with or without lot
A. G. Anderson. 819 W. 7th, Phone
1S46--J.

82 Farms& Ranches
FOUR room- - hous nearHospital sit
for $2,000.
On half secUoa farm. 8 mUes from
Big Spring on highway: 100 aers In
cultivation, small house: half min
erals; $37.50 per acr.
TWO good homes, near Hlsh School:
prised reasonable.
SECTION stock farm, excellent lo
cation. Improved, plenty good water,
electricity; also another itctlon, all
good land, abuncanes gooa water,
utilities, one of best on section
places) in county.
Hav buyers far farms and ranches
List your property with sua.

J. B. Piekl
Phone-121-7

lSto acres. 110 acres culUvation. 80

acres new land, gruooea. gooa im-

provements: close in: good well
water, crop on 1'3 and V; If sold

Good 280 acre farm, weU Improved.
$60. per acre.
Good 84 acres Improved. $80. per
acre.
If InterestedIn good farm lana oont
pass up these buys Have other good
buys In farm lana.

R A. BENNETT
Stanton. Texas

83 Business Property
HAPPY Hour cafe for sale; doing
good business. 1109 W. 3rd Street

totttt fitand for sale. 605 West 3rd
street. W. H. Stocks.

ACE OP CLUBS oa Highway 83 for
sale: 13 lots, living euarters. S13.000
$6,000 cash; balance by month. Will
take late model car or truck In
trade. Phone 9570.

Extra Special
K. B. GRILL

608 E. 2nd St.
Building, stock and fixtures.
If you are looking for a good,
small business, look into this.

LEAVING TOWN

86 Miscellaneous
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS

BUTLDINQ SALS
at

CAMP BARXXLTT.
ABILENE. TEXAS

ALL TYPES of buildings beiag sold
at fixed prices. This is not a bl
sale. All buildings ar permansat
typ construeUon with wide draa
siding. No tarpapr shacks. Most
buildings can b movsd anywhere.
InQUlr Main Gat, camp uarxutr

MJM CORPORATION

IDEAL Chicken and rabbit ranch
for sale well stocked with rabbits
of ouality. Two room houe, good
buildings, brooders, feeding equip
ment. You will be pleased, witn tnis
place. Located on 1509 W 5tn.

-- a or np tTtantts
We wish to express our thanks and
appreciation to everyone ior meir
irir.Hr.0c. rrf sTTnnathv extended in
the recent death of our mother and

Grandmother, airs. i a.
Young

Mrs Virginia Hughes and
Kathryn

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Young and
Family

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Young nd
Family.

M"- - and Mrs Albert Young
FamUy

Mr and Mrs. Fred Young
Family "
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Series Opens
LUBBOCK, Sept.26. (&- -A series

between champions of the Lone v

Star and West Texas-New'.Mexi- co '

leaguesto decidethe ClassChase-ba-ll

title of Texas will open, here '
tonight at 8:15 o'clock with Lub-bp- ek

meeting Kilgore.
The clubs play again tomorroir

night at the sametfme andSunday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock; Sunday
night they travel to Kilgore to .

wind up theserieswith four games.
A crowd of 5,000 each night Ir

forecast here. . '
The Kilgore party of 20, Includ

ing Lone Star league president
Fred Nicholson, was due to arrive
this morning.

TEXAS ESCAPEE?,
MILES CITY, Mont., Sept.38.

i Sheriff C.N.. Allen today.was-holdi-

a Montana rancherfor
Texas authorities who clafm ht
escapedfrom ..the.'. Huntsyill
prison n Texas 19 years'Vgo.' -

Allen said John Dyba, about
50, was detainedpending trrivaH
of Texas authorities.

First Sjession Sat
For 'State Cabinet &

AUSTIN, Sept. 25. tfFtofcses
sion of the state's first adninl-strati- ve

cabinet is scheduledfos
Otit 1, Gov. Beauford H. Jester
has announced.

The unofficial cabinet Is com -
posed of state officials - and. de-

partment heads named by Jester
in an effort to coordinate-- work of
the various departments.

JesterPlansTo
AddressYoung Demaji

AUSTIN, Septus.(Si Gov. Bea
ford H. Jesterplansto addres:vr
young DemocratsIn states&Ten--
uon at JLongview, ne has an-
nounced.

He said 'hewould probably speak
Oct. 17. He plans ta return la
Austin from Txincnioti7 VafnM n--

iHrtnGhevffierk C, to attend
the conferenceof southerngovern
ors.

Musician Couldn't
Restrain Himself

BALTIMORE. SenL'5S. l

The Pianoand rhythm section of f
a philharmonic jazz ensemble;

was playing softly at the Lyris .'

last night and the audiencewait-- '

ed eagerly for BUI Harrit to
to take his cue and ride on in
with a hot frombone chorus.

A.sweetsax picked up the mel-
ody instead.

h The piano and rhythm stopped.
The saxophone played on until
four policemen took care of an
amateur who had -- brought his
instrument to the concert and
couldn't restrain himself.

Warning Issued-- .

On Loan Policies
WASHINGTON, Sept 28. IB--H.

Earl Cook, a director of the federal
deposit insurancecorporation, said
today bank supervisors should be
watchful of lending practices, par-
ticularly on real estate and con-
sumer loans.

In a speech prepared for tht
National Associaiton of Supervi-
sors of State Banks, Cook said a
long period of rising prices Bad
made some loans, "that formerly
were .marginal appear to be
sound," and he added:

"We must look to the future
when prices may fall below their
present levels.

WeatherForecast
Dept. oi Commerce Weathe?

Burese

BIG 8PRINO AND VICINITY Fair saidslightly warmer, today, tonight' aad Sat-
urday

Expected high today, 86, low tonight
60. high Saturday 90.

EAST TEXAS Fair, except occasionallight rain in extreme south portion thlaafternoon, tonight and Saturday.Slightly
warmer in north portion this altemooa
and Saturday. GenUe to moderate north-
east to east winds on the eeastT

WEST TEXAS Fair, this afternoon,tonight and Saturday. SlighUy wsmet
this afternoon and tonight.

TEMPERATURES
.Cjty Ma Mill

88 38
Amarillo 84 31
BIG SPRING 86 38
Chicago 55 3a
Denver , 80 52
El Paso . 87 61
Fort Worth 85 81
Galveston 88 65
New York 82 44
St. Louis ,, 83 43

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

TRAINS
(An tlm ar for departnrtj

CT41 Trminab
fctjtbound tVt,.,..i

12 " sua!10
9 a m. in.,, TTT

10.40 p-- uJm JrS1
BUSES "

(Union Terminal, Jtt Runn.!,.
Northbound Southha(Kprfllir

8:00JS"- n.-.- L

11.30 pja. ,SS -
4:43 pS.

11:30 twa.
QREYHOUNO)

Westtoun
1U.7 r
3:50 sua.
4:28 sua.

0 sua.
1:00
4:12 pS
4:41 pSI
S:1S t

Castbound
4 39 am.
4 54 ra

a m.
8 28 am

12 51 p m.
1 06 P m
4 24 p to.

p m
11:3 pm.

(AMERICAN)
9:41 pjs.

Crawford Hotal Bids.
Castbound Westbouna
2 45 a m. ajn.
9 10 a m. 9.05 aj
8 55 a m. 4.25 pja.

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

American
Castbound Westbound
9 29 a m io:oo ajn.
4.44 pm. lo-.o- aja.

PIONEER
EastDound
8 07 a m.
7 07 PQ

Northound
9.39 a--

CONTINENTAL

Westbound
10:17 ajn.
9:19 Dm.

Southbound

A

1

U.
jt-- i

vl
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Standardof Today values
. .. v ' 'ys; Y-- -1 i

WORK GLOVES ..

Welders Gloves --. . . . . . .... .1.45
,- rr ' r.

(Aft rough leather gauntlet).. . .-
- .

. "'.'"".

Work Gloves . .. . ,..;v. .l-- 0

(All leather with gauntlet) ;

' V" Open Collar, -
SERVICB&HRTS

, 1 '

1 Solidcploratdyedrtwill shirt in tan,
andblue:

"
. .

'!. ; - -

.' V, Men's
... . - .. -- -

ic
- FLANNEL :PAJAMAS, ,. .

'". Men'sflannelpajamas.inSizestjB, C, &

D. - ' A.

2.95 5.00

.HORSEHI DEVJACKET

Men's27" Hbrsehide, Jacketby Mon-- ,
arch.' 1 ." . in LuggageTan. ' -

25.00

" WCKityws
Men's 100 Wool Mackinaws 36 to
46. - y '; ;;-

- '

7.95 15.95
.

1 j?

. - Pendleton

WOOL SHIRTS T
Pendleton100 wool shirts' in. plaids
sjttdsolid color gabardines.Sizes 14

tol7. '''".
Solid feolor Gaberdine . . . .12;50

'PJafds 8.50

- Men's

,i
T,

i.
J WORK SOCKS

Men's work socks in naturalgrey 50
-- wool' 50 cotton . . . sizes10 to-1- 2.

.3For 1.00

Men's
'

! ,

FLIT--- TWIST SWEATERS

.Flint .twist Sweaters by Rugby....
double elbow . . colors: nayy, grey and
heatHeiv ":

I J 8.50

a Genuinelisle
BOY'S T-SH-

IRTS

Boy's genuine lisle colored rts by
Gordon.

,Age 2 to 6 ... ... .1.50

Age 8 to 16 .- -. .....1.75

RANCHER SUITS

Pendletonall wool Gabardine Ranchers'
Suits.Quarter top pockets. . . boot type
leg, zipperfront and half belted back
jacket.

45.00

HERE,IS AN HONEST, FORTHRIGHT EFFORT ON OUR PART. TO BRING TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY . . . STANDARD

QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT FAIR AND REASONABLE PRICES.

PRICES ON STANDARD, HONEST, QUALITY GOODS ARE NOT NECESSARILY CHEAP...WE DO THINK YOU WILL FIND

THE VALUES TOPS, THE QUALITY AND SERVICEABILITY MORE THAN YOU EXPECT. r

HERE YOU WILL FIND SELECTIONS IN SIZES, COLORS AND GRADES COMPLETE . . . YOU WILL BE SERVED BY

CHEERFUL,FRIENDLY SALESPEOPLE,WHO ARE INTERESTEDIN MAKING YOUR EVERY PURCHASE, PLEASANT,

SATISFACTORY AND WORTHWHILE.

WE INVITE YOU TO SEEFOR YOURSELFWHAT WE MEAN BY

"The Standard of Today's Values"

DIAPERS

,27'-- Birds Eye Diapers

perdozen3.45

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Children'sdressesin checks and prints
sizes 9 mos. to 2 yrs.

1.95

SHEETING

Norton LL unbleached sheeting 36"

wide.

25cyd.

SHEETS

Dwight - Anchor Brand Sheets by
Nashuasize: 81x108.

2.95ea.

PILLOW CASES

Dwight Anchor Brand Pillow Casesby
Nashua. . . Sizes42x36.

65c ea.

SHEET BLANKETS

"Two Storks" all cotton sheet blankets
by Nashua,Size: 81x99.

2.95ea.

WOOL BATTS

100 Virgin Wool Batts. Sizes72x90 by
Lockport

5.50

COTTON BATTS

CottonBattssizes 90x108by Rock Riv-

er . . . snow white oriental cotton.

1.00

--y .

FABRIC GLOVES

Hansenfabric gloves in black, red and
brown.

brown. Ladies'sizes 6 to 8.

1.95 pr.

CLEANING TISSUES

Solka Cleaning Tissues. 500 Sheetsto a
box. Sizes5"x9" ... all white

3 Boxes For 1.00

NYLACE HOSE

Berkshires Nylace Kantrun Hose . . .
all sizes... in Palomino andHalf Light

1.65

100 WOOL BLANKETS

"Cascade" anall wool blanket by St
Mary's size 72x90.

12.95

BLUE DENIM

8 oz. Blue Denim, ideal for overalls,
sportswearand-coverall-

59c yd.

HOBNAIL BEDSPREADS

Scotland Imperial Hobnail bedspreads
by Morgan Jones. . . full bed size . . .

in green, blue, yellow, rose andwhite.

7.95

TOWELS and WASH CLOTHS

Bath Towels l.OOea
(22x44)

Hand Towels 59ea
(17x28)

Wash Cloths 25ea

Towels and Wash Cloths by Cannon in
peach, rose, blue, gold and green.

SMOCKS

Blazer stripe ginghamand floral cotton
crepe smocks. Sizes 12 to 40.

2.95

Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore

ttawlcuSlL

GOSSARD CORSETS

Hook aroundGossard Corset StyleNo.
548.

5.50

SEAMPRUFE SLIPS

SeamprufeSlips in white and tearose
. . tailored andfancy styles. . . Sizes32
to 42.

3.95

COTTON PANTIES

Munsingwear "Balbeauties"ladies' cot-

ton panties with band leg ... in red,
white, tearose,yellow andblue.

79c ea

CHILDREN'S PAJAMAS

Children'sBalbrigganpajamas . . . cot-

ton knit in yellow and blue . . . Sizes 6

to 14.

2.95

LADIES' HATS

Ladies' all fur felt hats in red, black,
brown, green and luggage in tailored
anddressystyles.

5.95

LADIES7 PAJAMAS

Ladies'cottonpajamas. . . short sleeves

in checks and prints . . . Sizes 12 to 20.

2.50

LADIES' COTTON SHIRTS

Ladies' white broadclothshirts . . . long

or short sleeves.Sizes32 to 38.

3.95

CORDUORY JACKETS

Narrow wale corduroy jackets in blue,

tan, red.

14.95

t

Ladies' ..

WESTERN JACKETS -

" '

Ladies'Westernjacketsby Levi Strausa-i-n

grey twill . . . 65 wool, 35 cotton.

16.95

COTTON DRESSES

Check ginghamandprint ladies'dresses
sizes18 to 42.

7.95

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS

Children'sSweaters. . . 1002& wool . , .
cardigan and pullover styles . . . Sizes
3 to 14 . . . blue, red, melon, yellow, and
aqua.

1.95 to 3.95

CHILDREN'S PANTIES

Girl's rayonBallerinapanties... in tea-ro- se

. . . knit band leg . . . Sizes2 to 14"

39c pr.

-- CHILDREN'S RAINCOATS

GM's reversiblerain coat... in blue or
red . . . Sizes8 to 12.

7.95

LADIES' SWEATERS

Ladies' 100 wool coat sweaters in
black, brown and wine ... Sizes 34 to
44 . . .

4.95

LADIES' DRESS SHOES

Ladies' dressshoes blackand red suede

5.95 pr.

MEN'S WORK SHOES

Men's 6" top safety toe work shoe . .

8.95

BOY'S DRESS SHOES

Boy's dressshoesby Buster Brown and
Skyrider . . . Sizes3 to 6 . . . Widths A
toD.

6.50

GYM & BASKETBALL

SHOES

U. S. Rubber Co. arch support Gym
Shoes . . . brown with white soles

3.50

U. S. Rubber Co. Official Basketball
shoes.

4.95


